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promptly !utd In good kl all It HmMMiM mA AlvmmmtfyW
.1 THB CITIZEN branch done as H thou Id
Bindery. be at THB OTUEN fob
Rooms
13. 15, 198.
Iave
Who Join
In Vicinity of Ma Ask
American
Shameless French Royalists on Trial For
Aotcull HlOllflf.
nwrmci ciBiniT.
Manila, Jane 156:30 p. m. Captain
Cable, or Wheaton's staff, with three
companies ot the Twenty-ilrs- t regiment
reconnoitered la the direction of Inm.
The relinli, who were apparently expecti-
ng- an attack, retired, leaving behind
tiem twenty Hpanlsh primmer who
Joined the Americana. The rebel have
probably gone to the mountain along
the lake.
According to native etorle. the rebel
carried l)0 dead and 300 wounded
through Bacoar and It 1 protuble that
there are many noldlere In plain clothe
among them.
The whole section la practically with-ou- t
food, and Major General Otl ha
ordered the distribution ot rice and beef
to the Inhabitant.
MOVKMRNT iliAINST IMl'M.
Manila, June 15. The Fourth regular
Inrantry and a Wyoming regiment have
been added to General Lawton'a com-
mand. To day they ail acroe the bay
In easeoe to l,a 1'loaa, preparatory to
moving to Imtis, live mile Inland, where
the rebel are reportel to have an arsenal
and a large quantity of eupplle.
Hl'CL'lHXrTL I'AVITK CAMI'AIUN.
June 15. General Otl
cabled y the following: "The suo-ca-
of Lawton' troop in Cavlte prov.
Inee wa greater than reported yeeter-day- .
The enemy to the number ot over
4,1)00 were killed and wounded and cap-
tured, aud more than a third ot the re-
mainder wa much Mattered and re-
treated south to luius, their arsenal . Ot
five piece of artillery, three were
captured. The navy aided greatly on
the ehora of the bay, landing force
The Inhabitant of that
country rejoice at the deliverance and
welcome with enthusiastic
tlona the arrival of our troop.
Hlgt'IHT AMKBICAN FKOTKCTION.
June IS. A war depart-mo-
bulletin reads a follows:
Manila, June 15. A prominent Kill-p'n-
friendly to the Americans aNln-a- t
d at Cebu, Rtatofl that the Inhabitant
In that locality have urgently requested
American protect iou and a stronger
force. A battalion of Tennessee troop
and two gun from Hollo were sent
them, which insures peace.
At 1 ! Point of Death.
Chicago, June 15. Norman Wllllams.a
well-know- Chicago lawyer and capital-
ist, la at the point ot death at hi eurumer
home, MUM Rears, at Head Beach, N. Y.
William ha been a sufferer from
Bright' disease for the past three year.
HKW rUKNDII CAHINKr.
l. Plneare Inlornia rreelilent l.ouket
That H. Will Form It.
Paris, Jnne 15. M. Plneare In-
formed President Lou bet tills morning
that he would form a cabinet. He will
tike the war portfolio In addition to the
presidency of the council.
Celebrated KliicutliiulMt leel.
Berlin, June 15. Prof. Locke Hiohard-aon- ,
the elocutionist, died to day.
Til It ANTKUIL HIOTBK8.
An Arraign. l In tlorrwitloaal (Jonrt lu
rU
Pari. June 15. The person arrested
In connection with the riot at Anteull
oq June 4, when President Loubet wa
assaulted on the race course, were ar-
raigned In the Tmth Correctional court
Many ot high
society were present. Including a num-
ber of ladle in rich toilette. The pre-
siding judge, In the course of hi ad-
dress, recalled the fact that Coiute de
Itlou, one of the prisoner, wa mixed up
Id a similar affair In IhHi). After asking
the accused persons to reply to the in-
formation, the judge turned to Coiute de
Dion, who, he said, took the principal
part in the affair. The coiute, replying,
a
aUirmed that he wa not a royalist but a
republican, adding, however, that be de-
sired "another kind of republic."
lie added he had no idea ot going to
Anteull with the object of engaging in
the but claimed he had
the privilege, like any other Kreuch eitl-- t
ii, of cheering for the army, lie denied
having struck Police director Touny and
asserted that he had taken lessons in
fencing, boxing and kicking, and If he
hit imy one, the person struck would not
lux' lietu capable ot coming to court
ai.d defying him to day.
Mooey Market.
No Vnrk, June II. Money on call,
nnn miiy 2t2!i ler cent. Prime e
percent.
Mill tveufe III. Hrolher'a Heath,
I' IT'jville, has., June 15. Among the
men Alio enlisted for service to day wa
Ja.i-- I Mcfaggart, a brother of the late
tt
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Behind Spanish Prisoners
Americans.
Inhabitants
Protection.
Washington,
occasionally.
Washington,
representative
demonstration,
(Hiier.H.ul
AJLRO AD
HAMILTON,
L'eot. W. A. MeTaggart, company u.
Twentieth Kansas regiment, who wa
killed In a charge near Calnmplt.
MeTaggart will go to the Philippine to
avenge hi brother death.
Panama I'nmmlMlr a Maeta.
Washington, Jane 15. The Panama
commission appointed by the president
to examine Into the qneetlon ot the most
feasible route for a canat acroe the Isth
mus of Panama met thl morning The
only absentee wa Pasco, ot
Florida. Admiral Walker wa elected
president. The commission called upon
the president la body to pay tbelr re
spect. Later they called upon Secretary
of State May, with whom they discussed
the plan of the work.
IIAVB MOT IIKBM SOLD.
Hamor ml the Hal nf Mlara In Ceroid la
Intrae, Mara sir. (Ireeowoml.
K. A- - Power, the general manager of
the Albemarle properties at bland, and
Chester Greenwood, one of the principal
owner of the Lr.ne Star group ot mine
in the Cochltl district, came down from
Hland last night aud expect to spend a
couple of day In the city transact lug
some bnslnena matter before returning
home.
Mr. Greenwood wa seen by a Citi.kn
reporter and concerning the rnnior
that the Crown Point and Lltfe Giant
mine had been sold to the Cochltl Gold
Mining and Jllling company, for a con-
sideration of 1150,000.
"1 am certain that there Is no founda-
tion In tact for that report," said Mr.
Greenwood, "la the first place A. W.
fennaut, the man who recently sold the
Hanover district copper properties, In
Grant county, for t'iVi.ooo, has an option
on the mine in question, which, If I re-
member rightly, doe not expire until
next March, and I think It extremely Im-
probable that he ha made the sale yet.
for be le expected In Bland within a few
day to euperlntend some work to be
done on the Little Giant mine.
"Kverythlng Is moving along nicely In
the Cochltl district, although there have
been no large sale of property lately.
There are some negotiation now on the
tapis, which may be consummated with-
in a week or two, and a eoon a w can
furnish Thk Citi.kn with reliable Infor-
mation, we shall be only too glad to do
eo.
Notlee.
Albuquerque, N. M., June 12, IH'.e.l.
The partnership heretofore known a
A. M1 in pier A Co., has thl day been dis-
solved by mutual eonoeut, A. Simpler re-
tiring; Theo. Muensterman assuming the
Urm'e liabilities and will collect all out-
standing account.
A. BlMI'IEK A Co.
Retiring from the shoe business I wish
to give the people of Albuquerque my
heartfelt thanks tor the liberal patronage
they have given me, and hope you will
transfer your favors to my successor.
Respectfully,
A. SlMI'lEU.
Referring to above I would respectfully
solicit a continuance of your patronage,
assuring you that 1 shall give you beet
good at loweet prices. Thanking you
for past favors.
Most respectfully,
Thko. MllKWXKMlW-Competltlo-
Open to All.
We will pay to any lady in Albuquer-
que or territory of New Mexico .r cash
tor the beet written advertisement which
we can use In our advertisement In
newspaper. Suggestion and Informa-
tion given. Competition close June 30.
ioLi.N Ku.k imv Gooi Co.
The Claire Hotel,
Santa Ke. under the mangement of
Fred. 1). Michael, la uow open In Urst-cla- s
style. The dining room having just
been newly equipped and opened la an
elegant and stylish manner, the loca-
tion, the convenience, comfort and su-
periority of the building in every par-
ticular over any other In the city, to-
gether with free sample rooms, make It
the leading hotel. We Invite comparison.
T. H. Mob-air-,
Successor to A. Hart, pay the highest
prlcee for eeoond baud goods. Persons
contemplating going to housekeeping
will no well to give him a call berore
purchasing. No. 117 west Gold avenue,
next door to Wells' Kargo.
THAIIK UOAXKKJi.
Iron frame wash wringer, f 1.IW.
Knaiuel ware wash boards, 4ij.
cotton hose, 50 feet. .YC0.
4 drawer sewing machine, lis 75.
Thk Mazk.
Organs, Organe, Organs.
Atyonrown price. Payment Jl per
week. We must close them out, to make
room for a carload ot new pianos. The
W liiteon Music Co.
Pie tins, 3o and 5e.
Tin coffee pots, hs to 30o.
lish pans, Khj to 45c.
Bird cage, 5o.
Tim Ma.r.
The Phoenix Indian school band will
pass through this city on tlio evening of
June 25, en route to the Ouiaha expos-
ition aud they will be accompanied by
baud ot Apache Indian dancers.
The leader ot the ludlan school band,
.lames lievine, will join hi company at
this city.
James Hennessey, a popular Santa Ke
Pactllc engineer, Is around telling
bis friends of a most pleasant event that
happened at his home at 7 o'clock this
morning. A boy baby arrived and the
little fellow tips the scale at twelve
pounds. Mother and child doing well.
Col. Owen, the popular proprietor of
the Grand Central hotel, is determined
that visitors to the metropolis go not
astray when they desire a good lodging
house. He has put up conspicuously, on
the top of the big building, a sign of big
letter namely: "Grand Central Hotel."
Two train loads ot cattle from the
range of Arizona, passed through the
city for Kansas and Colorado pastures
this morning. The stock were watered
and fed at the local stock yards.
Mrs. 1 1. A. Bittner and eon, llu'vey. left
last uight for His north. Mrs Bittner
will visit friends In Hauta Ke for a dav
or so, while Harvey will contluue on to
renusyivania.
WATCHES
.
. . $25 00
30 00
AND MOST KKLIAHLK
i. ...... i .i i :
ri Uiding Uwel, Riiloid Av.qurqtM, New Mxico,
luiiway Hiring auju.-uci- i aim ittn-- 111lion. When desired we will semi with each watihour
lrovnl card from the General Watch Inspector of Santa Ke
ilein.
WVVTVVWJWl; 'iFS'jeasnnr.
HE IS DISCE1AKGEI).
Locke, Accused of the Merrill
Morder, Dismissed.
A Pretty Flfht On Orer tbe Terrl-torla- t
Treasurershlp.
B. B. Fergusion Vindicates the Integrity
f to Aiseclatcd Pru.
LtlWILtTI COtloaoiATIJ CBtLDIIS.
Special lo ThrCltlten.
Haute Ke, N. M.. Jnne lo.-W- allle
lwke, who was out on bail charged with
the murder of hi brother-in-law- , Kred.
Merrill, is now a free man, being dis
charged by the court this morning.
ixicke, although a tamnier, has manyfriend, not only lu Hants Ke but ele-wher- e
throtmhont the territory, and they
never once attributed the death ot Me-
rrill to htm. It was a clear case of sui-
cide, Merrill securing Ixirke' pistol and
blowing out hi own brain.
TKIthlTORIAL THKAHt RKH-ll- ir.
A few riava un. fliivarnftr tlturA uant a
letter to terrltotUI Treasurer Kldodt
removing him from otllce, and, at the
eame time, appointing Jefferson lUy- -
uolds, ins l.as egas banker, to succeed
him. Kldodt ha refused to resign, and
y It wa given out a olllclal that
Kaynolde ha refused to make a contest
A pretty fight I on. for the governor
eay that Kldodt must give tip the otllce,
and that If Kaynobl doe not accept, he
win appoint k. J. men territorial treas-
urer aud Insist on the latter making a
contest for the otllce. lion. T. H. Catron,
so It Is understood, ha consented to
represent MdoUt in the latter deter-
mination to hold olltce, he claiming that
the governor ha no right to remove him.
THK OTHr.lt SIOC OF IT.
H, II, rergaesna Vlnilleatea Ilia Correct- -
neaa ot Aeeoclated rreee Kepona.
II. R. Kergusson. who. with A. H. Kali.
of Las Cruces, aud II. M. lHmgherty, of
Hocorro, was one of the attorneys for Lee
and Gilliland In the recent murder trial
at Hillsboro. returned to bis home In this
city last night. As the charge made
against the trnthfulnesi and fairness of
the Associated Press report of the trial.
nave aroused a iieen interest In tbe mat
ter throughout the territory, a represen-
tative of Thk Citikn called upou Mr.
Kergusson thl morning to hear the
other aide, and asked him to give hi
view on the controversy.
in reply ne said- - " roe urst knowledge
the attorney for the defense bad that
fault wa being found with the reports
of the trial sent out by the AssociatedPre, wa wheu Mr. Hicks, It represen-
tative, came to us and showed u a tele
gram which he had received from the
otllce In Denver, eaylug that protest
had been received from the prosecuting
attorneys, charging that the report were
grossly unfair and untruthful. We then
and there volunteered to loin in milling
a telff'am, laj whleh We Sl, Mf.lwere willing lo place ine oiuciai anil
sworn stenographic report of the pro-
ceeding against the charge of the
prosecuting attorneys, and that w were
confident that both the accuracy and
of the Associated Press reports
wonld be vindicated. And I repeat to
you now that we are willing to compare
the Associated Press report with the
stenographic reports of tbe official court
stenographer and let Mr. Hicks be vindi-
cated or condemned by the result of such
comparison.
"A to the SDeclDC charge made tit
Mr. Chllder. lu the Interview In last
evening' Citi.kn, I will say that as far
a Major Llewellyn t concerned, he cer
tainly din, in his testimony, give cause
for the statemeut In the Associated Press
report, that be had questioned the cor
rectness or m ine or stenographer Holt
uotes, taken at the preliminary hearing,
and l am wining to submit the collouuv
that occurred between Kali aud Llewel-
lyn on to substantiate
my assertion. We bad a copy of the
stenographer's note of the testimony
given by the different witnesses at the
preliminary hearing, aud when there wan
any variation between the teHimouy
now and that given by them then, we
confronted them with the report of the
preliminary Hearing, mi was the case
with Llewellyn, la answer to a question
by Kail, he stated that If the stenog-
rapher's report contained the part quoted
by Kali, then It wa Incorrect In that
particular; and I repeat now that It
wa contained In tbe report of Stenog-
rapher Holt, who, by the way. Is one of
the best and most accurate stenographers
In New Mexico.
"In regard to the charge that there
was gross misrepresentation of Hr, Kran- -
cts Croeson's testimony. I can honestly
say that never before lu all my eiperl- -
ence at the bar, have 1 seen a witueee
more completely broken down than was
I'r. troseon on He
surely gave me the Impression on direct
examination, that in hit opinion, from
the tests and examinations he had made,
the blood wa unquestionably that ot a
human being. In his
be made such a clean retreat from this
position that It was not even necessary
tor us to put on an expert witness to con-
tradict him.
I think the portions of the report in
regard to the danger of an outbreak
were somewhat overdrawn, though not
without some warrant in the conditions
there existing. Kor it Is true that (ar- -
rett had a uutuber of followers lu the
town, who possessed undoubted courage,
and also that Lee had a large number ot
warm friends present, who are totally
unacquainted with fear; aud If there hail
been any trouble, there undoubtedly
would have been bloodshed. Hut there
was really no danger of this, for, prior to
the opening of the trial, It was agreed
among all the friends of Lee, that they
would go unarmed on the streets and to
the court house, and I also know posi
tively that none of Garrett's followers
carried their lire arms.
"Hut as lar as the report of the test!
oiony was concerned, I am certain that a
comparison with the stenographic re
port, while it may reveal a few mistakes
due to Inaccurate memory, will show an
Intention and an attempt to report fairly
ana nonesiiy,"
Major Llewellyn, who passed through
the city last night on bis way to l.as s
gas, to assist lu completing the arrange
meiits for the Houifh KiderV reunion,
corroborated the charge and statements,
contained In Mr Chllders' Interview littt
night, in toto.
With this Thk Citiikn will permit the
matter to rest, feeling that It has done Its
whole duty when It has presented both
side of lbs controversy tullv anil fairly,
and permitted the public to Judge for it
self or their merits.
Jacoliy Meant from.
John Jecohy, lute manager of thei Al
biiquerqiie base ball team, but now a
resident ot Kl Paso, has recently organ
KM a uasa nail team ami propone to
take his aggregation to Tularosa on the
fourtn or July, where there Is to be a big
celebration. The team desires to hve
uniforms for the occasion and an effort
will be n.nde to rale the money. The
money to purchase the uniforms should
ts forthcoming.
The member of the team are: C.
Weber, catcher; Murphy, pitcher; Hnlll-van- ,
first base; Krwln. second base: Pow- -
ell, third base; Krawmer, left field; Pan
cno yuirns, center Held; Hweeney, right
field; John Jacoby, short stop; Land and
anareae, eurmtltutes Kl faso Graphic,
earth. rr Heaerrolr Sllea.
Knglneer P. K. Hatroun, accompanied
oy p. it. neweu, tne cruet or the l ulled
State department of hvdrngranhv. name
down from the north yesterday after
noon, where he hss been making a re-
cognizance of the Kspannla valley, with
a view to discovering the most suitable
place In for a reservoir site. The men
who went with Knglneer llarroun are
now at work there making the necessary
surveys for the proposed dam site and
reservoir, tin this survey. Mr. Hsrrnun
will ha his report to the Interior de-
partment, showing the amount of water
Impriinded and the effect of storage on
the stream's flow and Irrigation in the
territory.
iMnasm. Newell and llarroun will
leave thl evening for ls Cruce. wherethey will continue their Investigation
for a suitable reservoir elte In the Kin
Grande valley la the southern part of
the territory.
Atnunenienta.
"The Country Girl." a four act corned
drama will be the bill at Orchestrion
ball
A matinee will be glvea Haturdat.
The bill for the matinee Is "yueen'e
Kvldence." A lady' gold watch will be
given away at the Saturday matinee to
the holder of the lucky number.
Miss Htlllmsu has In preparation for
next week, "The Galley Slave" and "All
the Comfort ot lloa e."
IIAKT V. OAHKOW.
Met In Stormy lHliate Laat Night la
.luatlra Ooort To-da- y
The air In the vicinity of Metcalt'e
second band stors on Gold avenue wa
heavily loaded with magnetism last
night, due to the fact that A.Hart, for-
merly the proprietor of the store, and
Letter Harrier v . T. Harrow, held an
animated Interview. The resulting
friction charged both of the participant
with electricity, which in turn wa
communicated lo the elrcnmaobient air.
II seem Unit Harrow bought limit
1 15 worth of good from Uart last fall,
paying for It In email payment uutll
about $h now remain unpaid. Hart
claimed that Harrow had promised to
pay thl In full yesterday, but Instesd
the latter offered only li. The eecoodhand dealer wa not Impressed
with the compromise and so in
formed hi creditor. Harrow then
charged Hart with having reo
to Postmaster Armljo about the debt and
closed by saying that "he would pay
wueu ne got goal ana reaay. He alerted
to walk away but Hart put his band on
hi shoulder, In that effective manner
which generally causes a man to con- -
lilr, and askrd him to tarry a little.
After some more belligerent talk, the In-
terview came to a close, and thl might
have ended the entire Incident had not
the letter carrier goo - ie
an.1jler.rn nut e IjT Ha. ts ar
rest for assault. Consequently the eeo
ond act of the drama le being played be
rore a slim but Interested audience In
Justice Kibble' court late this afternoon.
smallpox atrrHijeiKD at last.
taat Patleala IH hergerl Yeelenlay To
tal Coat to the I'lly, ai.niiM
The last two small pox patients In the
pest house In thl city were discharged
yesterday afternoon and now there Is not
a single case of smallpox in Albuquer
que, nor, as tar as known, in
comity. The pest house will be closed
In the course ot a couple ot days and
thus will end a hard, persistent and
successful fight for the suppression ot
the smallpox plague, which has been
with us In varying degree of severity
continually for the past sixteen months.
The expense, which the city has been
to in providing against the spread of
this dread disease and In caring for the
patients from thl city and the many
who have came here from other parts of
the territory, Is somewhere in the neigh-
borhood of to.iUKi. The last annual re-
port of the finance committee of the city
council, showed that for the year ending
April li, I w.i. the amount expended was
i.HOJ 6I. Hut smallpox was an epi-
demic here six weeks prior to the period
covered by the report, aud has now
lasted two months after It. A
fair estimate of these additional ex-
penditures, In the absence of the exact
figure would be at least (1,300. making
the total expense from this source dur
ing the past sixteen months over to.biHl.
Krom this must be deducted il.lJ, which
was paid back to the city by the railroad
company, for the care of its patients, and
the friends of another patteut who came
here from Arizona. Ihls leaves the sum.
that the city is actually nut, ( I.Ht.rt It is
a large sum, but In the light of reeults It
was certainly money well spent.
The two patients discharged yesterday
were both strangers, the one coming here
from Hernallllo, the other from the Mo- -
gollon mountains.
If I It H IlKtllK OltllOH AT LOW fltlOK
Van Camp' baked beans, K,c.
Van Camp's soups, inc.
Chipped beef, 'Joe.
Anderson's jam, loo.
Thk Ma.e.
Nothing but the best at
Kuppe's soda fountain.
Kvery 2otli pair of
Kvci y jutli pair of
Kvrry Joth pair of
Kvery 20th pair of
Kvrry jotli pair of
Kvery JOlh pair of
Kvery 2th pair of
Kvery 20th p iir of I
livery 2)!li pair of
Kvery Juth pair of 1.
livery 20th pair of
Kvery jotli pair of
Our Goods are marked in plain
regular price your
G.
Done
AIL OMDKMW lelYKN
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Will Be Out of
Unless tbe Strike of Trust Smelter
is Ended.
Coarnnmia R. p. aland, of Mlsiourf,
This Morning.
VtaiZCTLA C0MMUSI0R MIITl.
Denver. Colo.. June 15 Thirty thon
send men In Colorado will be out of work
wiUiiii the next three day miles steps
are taken to end the strike of the trust
smelter employe. The Argo smelter of
Henver has enmulid with the eight hour
law and Is still running.
ui:ier at ruebio le also running. AtleniraUity the men employed In the
tsrip mm are expected to strike to-
day.
Thve mine are already closed: The
Commodore. Amethyst. Hachelor. Rache
lor !o. t and Last Chance, at Creede; the
innrpoana itagerty, at ouray; the Car-r- l'
i'en and Monteiiiiua, near Ophir; the
Hlck Iron, at Red Cliff: the Smuggler, at
Aspen, and the Porter Kuel company, at
.arango, are closed, throwing lou menit of work.
JVrnm all parts ot the state come re--
pi i of mine reducing their forces. At
Uad' lile 1"H men have been discharged,
ri te.sa nf wage to men at Durango, byle'.vday oloetng of the smelter, is
f xi.mv. unouid the mine clone all over
th ,, state, 6,000 railroad men will be
tbr;vn out of Three of
tbe Colorado Kuel ft Iroi company'
mme near Canon City and one In Pitkin
otititv. eh ut down on account of waee
di.7erer.ee.
SYMPATHETIC DTRIkR hT(i(iirTKD.
'..ansa City, June lo. Samuel Gom-i-- -,
pieeldeut of the American Federa-
tion ot Lalmr. who was lu this city, say
the American Kederatlon of Labor may
lie called upon to help the emelter men
who have struck In Colorado. This means
that tbe man who stands at the bead of
ll,&)01ocnl labor unlou lu the I'nlted
Htatee, the etrongest combination of la
ter In the country, believe that gen
eral sympathetic etrike ot the anion not
ore u ted with the Smelter' aud Miners'
nins Is not Improbable.
HICK" BLAND DIAD,
l Known ailMoort Cougraatmnn Dlea
This Morning.
Lebanon, Mo.. June 16. R. P. Bland
dleu at 4:) o'clock thl morning after a
sleep of thirty-tw- o hoar.
Hi aud returned home when con frees
adjourned In March and soon auffsred a
reini e from an attack ot the erloue. He
thought from the Urst that ha would not
survive. The funeral will take place at
Lebauon Saturday afternoou. Hland'
n aalni will He in state at the opera
' M ke morrow
.Tljiln,'. .ue tiu
Chile.;, rfune 15. W. J. Rryan, speak-
ing of the death of Richard P.
Hland, said: "I was associated with
Hland the four year 1 sj ent In congress
aud of him I eau speak only In the high-
est terms. He was as good a friend a he
wss a public man. A man or perfect In-
tegrity, whose public career of twenty-eigh- t
year ha been remarkably free
from error. Imrlng his career In con-
gress there wa no speech or vote of his
which can te criticised by any member
o the party to which be belonged.
THK VftNaUKLAN VOMMISNIOM.
Arbitrator Hold rtrat Mealing To-da- y
A IMatltiguUhet Afaeiublage.
Paris, June 15 The first formal meet-
ing of the Venezuela arbitration commis-
sion opened thl morning.
Altogether there were about forty per-
son connected with the tribunal pres-
ent. There were lee than a dor.mi Rpee-tator- s.
The arbitrators their seats
soon after II o'clock, Chief Justice Mel-
ville K. Kuller and Richard Henn Collins,
lord justice of appeals, on the right of
Professor De Martens, the umpire, Karon
Russell, of Kllloweu.the loul chief justice
of Kngland, and Justice David J. Brewer
sitting at his left side. Kormer Presi-
dent lleiijamlu Harrison and Gen. Ben-jamin K.Tracy and the remainder of the
American sit at a table at the left elde,
facirg the court, aud other British rep-
resentative were seated at table on the
right side. The proceedings cpeued at
11.2", when M. Delcasse hrtrlly addressed
the tribunal In Krench. He said it gave
htm a special pleasure to welcome the
high mmmltslou lu behalf of the Krench
republic. Prof. Martens replied, thauk-in- g
the Krench foreign minister for bis
welcome and for tbe hospitality extend-
ed to the arbitrator.
It wo agreed uot to hold aeeslons on
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Sir Rich-
ard Webster opened the argument for
Great Britain.
Uhlnago Orela Market.
Chicago,' June 15. H heat July, 77u
77'ne; September, Ix'nC.
Corn June, !)4'"Kc; July, :u?8iit35o.
tlats-Ju- ue, ':' c; July, ;tV.
Silver an Lean.
New Vnrk, June 15. Silver, .lO'bfl.
lad,(l.25.
Judge Jonathan W. Crumpacker and
wife are expected to arrive
ulght.
j.50 Shoes the hell rins.
FREE
Every Time Bell Rings
Your Shoes Free.
Kvrry jotli pair of $5.00 Shoes tin' lifll rin.
aod
GEO. GAINSLEY
Repairing
Thirty Thocsand Colorado Nioers
Work,
Employes
Died
Guggenheim's
employment.
took
the
Go
.j.fKj .Shoes the hell I iii;;s.
,$.SJ Shoes the hell rins.
.VtJO Shoes the hell linys.
2.50 Shoe the hell rinjjs.
2.00 Sho s the hell rint.
1.75 Sines the hell rin";s.
s-
- Shoes the hell rins.
I.25 Shoes the hell rins.
00 Shoes the hell lino;.
.75 Shoes the hell rins.
.51) Shoes the hell rins.
figures. You pay no more than the
purchase may be the JJth.
Krllalile Shot Oealrrt.& GO. 199 8. Second St.
"Aj You Like It."(AklKrli, ATTKHTIOaS,
IT
J
4
MAIL OROIM
oivrn
Ot'R MOST FRO MPT
AW II
CARKriX
ATTKNTIOR).
THE PHOENIX!
Hot Weather Bargains!
Wo shall ollbr this week some Hot AVeathor Necessities at
specially low prices. There is only one drawback to
this lot of goods, that is, the limited quantity, so
come early and get the lirst choice.
LADIES' SILK GLOVES.
In Mack, white and colors, about 25 dnteapair, worth tip to ttfc a pair, rale price only ar.c
LITTLE THINGS.
Millet.' Linen Collar
Ladies' I.lnen Cuff
ladles' Iathr Kelt, np from..
i.anies ew ftecewear
lAdlea' Hummer Corset
New Style Htauly I'm
CHILDREN'S HATS.
Special price thl week on all our girls and
children's trimmed hats. have the most beautifulline In the city and the price this week are astonish-ingly low. Bee window display.
NOT K HVV00 rlVit
...
P'enilumt. Ask for
B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE 29.
In
KEEP COOL.
X4 4 4 44 44
AfcnU lor
BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 aod 1 5c
NONE
RailroadBest MUp
m
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1
1
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M
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IB SHIRT
LB The balance that were left
Into twj lotn,m them out In a we will sell any
soi l up t 75a at only
I tie balance of our stiM'k of(B
sold up t) 175 each, all
IB at only
(B WHITE SKIRTS.
1 YY si irt In our senon l weekcur entire etot-- ofB Piipieanl Welt dlvideil
'p! order lo cloee them nut in a
coiHiderabW as :
01 IM No. I, that sold up to Hoc, III this
No. 2, that sold up to trc, lu tins
Ut No. H, that sold up to Inta Lot No. 4, that sold up to l 'A in
52 Lot No. &, that Hold up to lu
f! tl, thatLADIES'
sold uptot--- . lo
(B A new j int received,
I ouly
ri SILKOwing to our Immense selling
silk we have accumulated
pieces, sums waist lengths, some
Taffeta, Hllks anl Klack
close out th balance of this
6c
ine
11)0
2Tc
sr
05c
We
4 4 4 4 4 4
our hit sale last
aud in ord-t- to clear
of that
5c
this
76c
of the sitle 011
and
Into and in
have
only
sals onlr 6U0
thl sale .(19
sale
this stls only
and
of last wexk our
units few short
in
and In order li
we have
to only
Solo teat
II ittarlea'e
The W. H. Coreet,
The Dolearlo
Tbe (Hare
tit
tit
tit
eteH at
at 6c. 10e, lllc. tit
mors tit
16e
oS
is,,
that we the
In
one of
WHITE GOODS.
Five yards of Cross-barre- d
Pitted
half price. Mood
Sale for one
Boy' Wash Suits, np from
BhlrtwalstH; up
Boy' Ties
Hat
all
It Is an fact
tin of and
the city, and can eava yon at
you to pay
"7 "f the Quadruple that we are srlvlnfr away atickets with each cash In large caie. v
NO.
the Corner ot Street the Grant
p
204
weik,
hurry
white, plain
Duck, HklrU
hurry
price follows
Lot
tl.un,
II.M),
I.itNii.
eixe,
stock,
Kancy
stock,
Great of
N.
NO.
from
our waists
EachTrojau Waists, that
seawn's styles,
Each
great
fancy trimmed
7 lots,
reduced the
sal 39j
only. . . c
thl ouly.
9Uo
thissilc only. .1.8U
all colors
$1-6-
In
a
skirt Isngths plain
Hilk.
reduced tlm
price 50ia Yard
A for
a
Rbnoa,
Oantemerl
loafera t'aiterwear,
IMmltle,
about
Via,
week.
400
titqualities.
s
Children' Parasols
elsewhere.
least quarter s
thousand
Minlln, Natnsodr.
regular White
BOYS'
continued
Hits'
Windsor
BofV
Boy' Hummer
Ladles'
we
the price wonld
Plated Silverware
purchase. Bee premium display show
Lant Store From Third
A
rUAL
..7tc
Plijne.
Hwlss,
beautiful
Boys' and Men'tfCrash Suits
Fine Light-Weig- ht
Underwear.
tit
tit
tit
tit
tit
tit
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Filled Same rsi
Daf aJ
M. Hi
.
Latest Styles! Lowest Prices!
E. L. Washburn & Co.
44444
McCALL
HIGHER
THE
garment
daintiest
MAILEGfXKT
Avenue, Albuquerque.
XLsill3.tac. Stort
Ladies' Waists and SkirtsClearing Sale of
VAISTS.
BICYCLE
SPECIAL
I
SKIRT.
CLOTHING.
Underwear,
PARASOLS.
acknowledged
Building.
Sale
RccdTci.
The
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
ORDERS
sss BB
g
M pTliini j 1
MEN'S (iOODS! (.Window
Men' Ralbrlggaa Htiirts and Drawers, In all
hIzm, pecialonly 10c Each
Ha iff Color! Kalbrlggan l'n lerweir, the
regular 3:ij gojds, special thl week ouly. ..25c Bach
The regular 60s Hilbrlgan Men's I'nderwear
extra well made and gooi wearing, for this week
they go at only 87c Bach
Wen' Silk I'uderwear CjIom, flwh and light blue, In
all siie.4, nicely made aud warranted to wear,
ouly $1.60 Per Garment
MEN'S SHIRTS.
See our big Hue ot Ueu's Negligee Bhlrls, colored
bosom with white bodies, lo be worn with white collars,
only 60e
Solid Colored Shirts, oollars of same attached, and
detached collar, only 5 (Jo
Men' Silk Bohoiii Camhrio R idy Shirts, the ideal
summer shirt, all whit aul Cilored boui. all si
aud style, ouly $160 Kach
MEN'S SOCKS, t'i'in
No. I - See W'iudow theo come lo aud be con-
vinced that we have the vary bent Black, Tau and drey
Cotton S.'k lo a 4i gauge, silk Uul.ia at.... 10o a l'alr
No. i. - Moo' Klne Hlack or Tau Lisle 8Hks,
double sole, double heel aud toe, regular SOc value, at
25o a fair
tit
tit
tit
tit
tit
tit
tit
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tit
m
tit
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tit
tit
o
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from
have
tit
tit
tit
ouly
m
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THK DAILY C1TIZKN
Ht'OHKH McCKKMHT. Pvruhhkiw
Thou. Hckhw Kdltnr
W. T. McCbkimht. Bns. Mgr. and City Kd
pi HMKHrri IIAII.f AHOWftftRLV.
Associated rrnes Afternoon Telegrams,
ftm..il 1'iiur nf Rrimillo CntintT.
largest City and County Circulation
The largest ftew JieiPO lnraiaunu
tArtrat North Arliona Circulation
ALKi yl KRl K. JI NK 15. iv.nt
hat Is the matter with the Arlxiua
nwepapers? Although the president of
the Rough Riders' association. Colonel
Brodle. reside In that terrltory.the news-
papers In the adjoining commonwealth
hardly know that etirh a bl)t erent as the
first reunion of the Hough Riders will be
helil at l.te Veeas In aliout ten days. Thr
Citizks don't like to erltlelM too severe
ly tn calling attention to thin lark ot
neighborly love, and will only stale that
the Arlitone newspapers have undoubtedly
overlooked the Hough lilders' reunion Id
giving new to their readers.
I.IIAI MAISlhlt.
This office Is in receipt of a pamphlet
iust Iseued by the agricultural depart
men! at W ashtngtoii on the vtrtues ot
the Koat. showing it value for milk and
food when attention U given to Improve
ment, an well as the prulitlo be derived
from the Owce and hide. .'roper selec
tion by ths Swiss ha given them a breed
of guaU fatuous for milk, and their
cheese Industry M based ou the supply ot
coat milk. The goat Is rough (eedet
aud a Miter. Us will thrive where the
tender sheep will starve, aud will also
cut ud a good so ap with a dog or wolf
and no aulmal less formidable than
mountain Hon ever lutliols uiucQ damage
noon a goat herd, aud his attacks are
coutlned to kids, generally, wtilcU he
woods uton In ths darkness. In the
mountains of the west ths goat makes
Very eutwtautlal food, aud It la not un
common tor goat meat to be sold as mut
ton to Innocent buyers. There Is so little
difference In the quality of the tiat
many people never know of the substitu-
tion. In Krance cars In ths breeding of
animals has produced a variety superior
to multou (or food. The agricultural
department's pamphlet urgei upon the
farmers ths Importance of goat raising.
TEBKIIOKIAs. MUHMAL SCHOOL.
The Silver City Independent, In com-
menting ou ths oummeucement exer
cists ot ths Territorial Normal school lo
cated at bilver City, and particularly on
the address of Prof. C. L. Uerrlci, says
The pat week was very Important
onetouie students of the Territorial
Normal school aud in tact every person,
marking the cloeiug exercises o( tnat ex
cetlenl uistitullon. tireal public lulereet
was mauiftsied and the dillereut euter- -
taiumeuts were largely attended aud
much eujjyej. The cloeiug events ar-
ranged tur ths pret-eu- t year are uutv.tr
aallv oouceded to have been the u jut sue
cWul lu the history of ths tueiituliou
l'HU. HKBHILk'a LKCTIHK.
One of ths luost lulerettting exercises
of the commencement was the lecture
by President lierrii-- on iuerilay
evening The subject of the discourse
roudillons. and the teacher aud the
mothers are the chief ageucles lu the
child's education. He dwelt largely
upou the Importance ot physical educa-
tion. In childhood the nerve cells have
but simple prolongations which form
ths basis ot Isolated uolions. Ky educa-
tion these prolongations are multiplied
aud extended lu a very complex way.
laying the foundation for the ao.-ltio-
ot Ideas, lu old ae these accessor pro
longations atropy aud we become
chlldreu again, ilia hands and feet and
face should be educated, lie made a
strong idea for higher culture and
pointed out the proper relation of the
common hciiojk normal scnoois ana
the university. The normal school is
ths very heart aud Ufa ot the common
schools aud there should bs perfect liar
nionr between them. Any coutsutltu
should be speedily stopped. U Is better(or the offending member to be cut oil
and ca-t- t away than ths whole organiza
tion t bs disgraced. The lecturer potut
ed out that the higher Institution of the
territory were established, and that all
talk about what would have been better
was Idle aud useless; what was done
could not be undone. We must stand by
the schools as they are. The lecture
throughout sparkled with wit and tlius
tratiou, and upou ths whole was doubt
less the best ever given lu Silver City.
MKW CMfc lr INJUNCTION.
Government by Injunction In Texas
has gone a step bsyoud anything prevl
ously recorded.
It appears that a Texan named Morris
was much dissatisfied with the friend
ship existing between his wife and
certain W'ardeld. Ho he asktd the court
perpetually to en J if o VYartleld from
speaking to, writing to, visiting or In
any way whatsoever communicating
with Krs. Morris.
The court granted the sweeping per
petual injunction asked. Warlleld dis-
obeyed the court aud talked to Mrs.
Morris.
Morris brought the fact to ths atten
tlon ot ths court, and although he did
uot show that Wartleld hd said any-
thing t lint could bs Interpreted Into au
attempt t make Mrs. Morris think less
of her husband or mors of himself, ths
court arraigued and punished him tor
contempt.
The rase was carried to ths highest
court of ths state. The Injunction and
ths punishment contempt were there
praised aud sustained.
Commeuting ou the rullug the New
York World says:
"As the learned Texas Judg-s- t based
their decision upon the broadest prin
ciples ot law aud uot upon lexasstal
utes, this ruling may have forged a now
erful weapon for the Jealous throughout
this land of the free.
"('au a hiistmnd call in the courts to
revise his wife's list of male acquaint
anew.? Can a wife cull lu the courts to
revite her hnsiiand s list of female av
quailitsnceHi1 It In Texas, why uot lu
eery other state and territory t
(ikn. nil. II. Hihukh rauuot attend
ths Hough Kilters' reuulou at Las Vegas.
Ju a letter from mtu Krauclsco, uuder
date of Juue 10, he says: "Owing to the
press of official business at this point I
regret very much that lljwlll bs iinpos.
slide ms to meet the gallant regl
luxnt of which you are a member at Its
tlrst reunion. It was certainly a most
remaikable regiment, aud you are to be
congratulated upon its record."
Kh.h r ou top of a scientist's asu-rtlo-
that shaving causes baldness, ths W ash
Ingtou Punt comes out with au article
directing attention to the (act that, If
newspaper plcltiffs ran tie triHien.
nearly all the prominent nin h i have
died recently had (nil beaMs. Has It
then oome to this, that there Is presented
to men the alternative of shaving and
losing the hair from the tops of their
heads, or of letting their boards grow
and losing their live.?
Coi'iKf of the city directory of Alhn-oneru-
for the year IW.t can I secured
atTlllt Citikn ollli-- e The book Is so
complete, so Impartis! tn lis nmke up
Bnd so thorough In fu'llllliu every eon-tra-
and obligation, that not a legiti-
mate kirk ha ben'regixtered against It.
The puldhhers of the book, tint can-
vassers who secured the names, the com
nller who arranged the nams In alpha
llcal order and the prlntrs v.a sei up
ths tpe did what thy started out to do
give AlhiKiuerqne a big advertising
through the psges of the city directory
of 1V.W.
Col. Thkoisihk Hcmj: k kit will
Chicago In time to leave for l.as Vegas
on the No. 1 passenger train of June '22,
and will be at Las egns on Krway
night. 2.1, or early the next morn
ing. W. J. Black, general passenger
agent of ths Htnta Ke railway, has Is
sued a circular to all agents giving me
above Information.
A M K.-- miiikh of Hellup writes: "If
your other subscribers think as much of
Thi Citi.fn as I di, and desrvnlly so.
there should be a tremendous circulation
for your fearless aud ably edited paper.
The Increasing circulation of TUB ClTI- -
kn demonstrates a full appreciation of
onr ff rts.
tor
for
RiNiKJtck MfCulcheon retired from
the editorial room of the Kl i'asoliraphle,
that paper has greatly Improved, and will
gion be heard of among the II t ot 11 rut
class newspaper. Kl I'aeo Is too large a
town for Mac. He thrives better In a
small town wht re very little enterprise
exists.
Thkhk is no eectlou ot the I'nlted
9tate where there Is so much mining
activity at present as In New Mexico aud
Arirona. At the present rats these two
territories will be able to boast of more
bonanza kings than Nevada-an- Colorado
cjuld scrape up In their palmiest nays.
Tiik position cf ths southern negroe
on the lynching question ha been very
much weakened lately by the fact thai
under similar circumstance, where all
parties are of their own race, lliny do
jmt as the whits people do lynch the
rplt.
Rio GranI'K valley hay Is going to be
..buhls strain this year, the farmers
. .
...i... . I r.. I r h,. Insay. i.att year trie eaim oi mnui
this valley paid eft dfzens of mortgages.
This year s eales will te an --to ue
good."
.
Thk beef "contract for Kort Rayard for
the ensuing yrar has been awarded to
Jones & Huwues, of fcllver City, at 12
cent per pound, Ihe highest piles ever
paid for a similar contract.
Let Old (ilory tbat from every stall
and from every point of vant ige at l,as
Vega on June 21, the first anniversary
of the battle of l.as (iuatdnias.
Gov. N. 0. lit Ki iiY aud rtHff, of Arl- -
una. will attend the Hough Klders'
(he Hotel CanUliHiU.
aiexeBBawBMaaBBBBBBSRMaiBHaaft
liKoHiiU has g me luto the grow
ing btisiurs4 In earnest. The acreage
this tear U live greater than
ever before.
reach
June
what
about times
ALTllul'iiH General lleuderson ha but
one leg, ha appears to be getting there,
with respect to the speakership, with
both feet.
THK Kl Paso Graphic says: "New Mex
Ico Is showing commendable enterprise
In thsMipportof her educational Institu
tion.
Til K money In the t inted Htates has
increased 2.1 per cent lu the past three
years.
Thk liberal advertiser
eral seller.
Is also the lib
MkIiIIioiib Ns(1I on I.. I. Coast.
More lights ou the south shore ot Long
Island are demanded bv the shipping lu
te rents. The coast Is one of the most
dangerous aud poorly lighted anywhere.
vt ben this coast Is as well iigntea as is
the path to health by Hosteller's Htoin
ach bitters there will be little danger,
This remedy will guide anyone to health
lioli't judge it by what other remedies
have tailed to do, but by what It has
done. It will preveut and curs Indiges
tion, constipation and biliousness. It
will arouse and strengthen Inactive
livers and kidneys, and for weak, nerv-
ous people with Impoverished hlood, It Is
atisolutely priceless. Give it an honest
trial, and don't bs persuaded into tak-li.- g
"something Just as good." There Is
nothing just as good.
H. S. OI
wants to buy a forty
power boiler and engine.
GUT
sixty
1 is for sale three bsautlful homes.
one hecond street, one opposite
park, another block west of park; also
some special bargains lu real estate and
improvements that must sold at once;
a TftO gallou Htuitebaker tank, mounted
splendid running gear, all new; live
stamps mill and conceutiator; hotel at
Golden; horses, imggies, a Iitmlly surrey,
phaeton, pianos, safes, liar Uxlures, till- -
lard and pool tallies. Howling alley, etc.
I will pay the highest price for second
hand furniture and atlsmt to any busi
ness for a small commission.
Auction sales and abstracting titl-'- a
specialty.
it. n. iMi.nr, Aiicioneer.
Headaches, sallowuess, falling sensa
Hons, liver troubles. Hudan cures. All
druggists, Tn) cents.
Mrs. Thomas MeMillin and children
left last night for .Hge, han. to spend
several weeks visiting with relatives and
frleuds. Ihe marshal expects join
them for a short time next month.
Awarded
Hijfhest Honors -- World's Fair,
(Jul J Medal, Midwinter Fair.
CREAM
mm
h Part (J rape Crean ol Tartar Po4f.
t.'ctffc tuv rrMn9"
Poionc comf.M t nn.l linpplncsa trl
tann-- yenr'. nic by compara-
tively tow women.
Their hard lives, mrir iiaiiiiny raw
rlous troubles on account of their pecu-
liar orpanism and their profound Igno-
rance concerning1 themselves, all com-
bine shorten the period of usefulness
and fill their Inter y.nra with suffering.
Mrs. I'inUlinm haadone much make
women stromr. Wo has given advice
many Unit ha shown them how to
guard arni'nt disease and retain vigor-
ous health In oldnge. From every cor-
ner ot the esrt h there iscnnstantly Com-
ing the mt convincing stnlementa
from women, showing the efficacy of
Lydia TlnU hum's Vegetable Com-poun- d
Inovereomlng female Ills. Here
is a fmm Mrs. C. Orms, of 820
Horner Bt.. Johnitown, Ta., which is
csrnest and straight to the point!
to horse
on north
be
on
to
Itl
to
to
to
K.
letter J.
DrarMks. I'inkiiam: I feel It my
fluty to tell all suffering women that 1
hlnU ronr remedies are woncieriuu i
hal trouble with my head, dir.r.y spells
and hot flnthes. Feet and handa were
cold, was very nervous, could notaleep
U. hail k dnev trouble, pain in
nvariea and congestion or me womo.
Klnra tnUinff Vour remedies I im better
prv wav Mf bead trouble la all
gone, have no pnin In ovaries, and am
rured of womo trouiiie. i csu cat ana
wM and am gaining In
mnniiler vour nnviieine ine oe w
ha.1 for female troublea."
The present Mrs. I'lnkham's experi-
ence In treating female Ills Is nnparal
l..lld. for vears she worked aide by
side with Mrs. I.ydia E. 1'inkhara, and
for aometlmo pn-i- t has had sole charge
of the correspondence department of
her great biminess, treating by letter
aa many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.
HOTfcL ARRIVALS.
HTimiilW' RI'HOI'IAN.
J. McDonald. KlagstBlT; Jews Allen,
Los Angeles; VY. T. nooclburn. Washing-
ton. Pa.; A. 11. warlaud. Ash Kork; II. W.
K.ter. New Plckeus K Woodson.
Texas; David McKes, Katon; Mrs. Allen,
ChicHun: K. A. Powers. Maud; W. 1).
Nicholson. New York; II Hanser, l.as
virsa: M m. Ilosan. Hau Kranclsco; J. K
Long. Deuver; AUert Perry, lm GaUm,
r.l C. l.rwnwniiil. lilaud: A O. Thomp
son and wife. Urn Angeles; K. I.. Strand,
iMnver; J. II. Lanagan, Kansas Lity; r
II. Newell, nasblugton, I), t.
HUAND CKNTKAL.
I.nnls R. Rlshon. Hichmond. Arizona
Mrs. J. K. Hmllh and children,
II. H. Hubbard, C.ti. Watson, l.as
Vegas; K. II. Hewey. Hluewater, .W
Walter L. Paluter, Philadelphia.
HOTKL HIHHLAND.
J. K. Baxter. Los Angeles; D. A. Hhope,
Winsluw: llvnes Logg. Chicago; 1.. r
Woody. edon, N.C.; A. Kraser, W hite
Onks.
flash.
Vork:
Nervousness, weakness, exhausted ner
vous vitality, rheumatism. Hudyan
cures. , All druifglsts, &o cents.
Th Houih Klilora' l.lnl
Will corns from New Vork to take part In
the reunion at Las V egas, June 21 art
chance to see this famous regiment aud
Its daring officers. The Banta Ke has
mule a rate of $1 for round trip. Tickets
on sals June a, zi ami m, iimueu io
Juue 2H; special train leaves Albuquerque
o a. m. Juue 94.
What You Need
VTicn your strength Is pono, you
Iirvo no nppwiic, are tinsl, weak anil
without uuiliition. is Hood's
rilln to jiurlfy mul enrh h your blood,
eliinulyt" vour stouuicli niul give yonSlU'llMI. lluimn . ... -- jti ittttf lff'u.(.
Ono Trim lllooil l'milier.
Hood's Pills for llic liver Hiidl.ow- -
els, net eitsily yet promptly. 'J.'jc.
In.llsns Appfisl Land Usavft.
The Indians ot Hanto Domingo und Ban
Kellpe pueblos, lternallllo county, have
appealed cases No. 1st, 185 and 1114 of
the docket of the I'ulted Htates court ot
private land claims, says the New Mexl
can. Ths grants in question nan ocen
continued by the court but with an area
much less than that claimed by the I u
dlnns. Case No. I'M Is over a grant
claimed of 4,uoo acres, In Rernalillo
county, granted Heptemher 10, 1770, to
the two pueblos. Case N . 1M Is over
claim of 25,ou0 acres granted ou the same
date to the pueblo ot Siuto Domingo,
Case No. Hj is over 25,000 acres granted
the sains date and claimed by Hau Kellpe
puctiio.
'layait Out.
Dull headache, pains lu varions part
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, loss of appetite, feverlshiies,
pimples or sores are all positive evidences
ot iuiDure blood. No matter how It be
came so It must be purltled In order to
obtain good health. Acker's Hlood Kltxer
has never failed to cure scrofulous or
syphilitic poisons or any other blood dis-
eases. It ts certainly a wonderful rem
edy, and we sell every bottle on a positive
guarantee. J. 11. U Kellly & Uo.
Will Uo To l.iw W(U,
The Normal Cadet baud of Hllver City
has beeii engaged to play at Las Vegas
during the coming reunion of the Hough
Hlders. Ths baud Is composed as fol
lows:
Nathan Abraham, solo cornet; Arthur
Rivers, 1st cornet; llert Hnidor, 2nd cor
net; Bamuel bpaun, llrd cornet; Hibert
Golden, K tint clarinet; William Happ
plccola; J. N. Hall, solo alto; Solo Schut
1st alto; Kugene Cosgrove, 2nd alto
Chauucey Humes, 1st tenor; Dean Alex
aiider,2iid alio; Morris Abraham, barl
tone; Henry llolguiu, tuba; Reu. Moses,
bas drum; t'rnr. A. a. tieutiett, snare
drum;W, K Koch, leader.
W hat Is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure? It is
the uewly discovered remedy, the most
preparation ever devised for
aiding the digestion and assimilation ot
fooo, aud restoring deranged digestive
organs to a natural condition. It Is
ilim'overy surpassing anything yet
known to ihe ineiiicat profession, berry
urug to.
Th. Mli-- Slluva Ixal.
A. A. lloyle, ot the Ht. An
thony Crystal Mica company of tills city,
Is now lu Stiita Ke, N. M., where he Is
consummating deals on mica laud In the
territory which it Is said Involve ll.'iVi,-ihki- .
The cou'pauy has had four big op-
tions and It Is understood that these are
being taken up. This is the company
which was reoently organized here with
VY. H. Hlralton as iiresldent and W. 11
t'olliiiru as one of the directors. The
plant of the company will lie located
linre, aud lu fact work Is now In progress
on It and It Is thought II will soon be
completed. lienver News.
Hai ljulat
and use Chainlierlain's Colic, Cholera and
lilarrlmiit lUiinsly for all pains of the
stomach aud all unnatural looseness of
the bowels. At always cures. Kor sale
by all druggists.
Tli. it.r. Ilvur4-.- .
Mrs. C. C. Hiiyce, formerly of Williams,
has Instituted a suit lu l.os Angeles to
recover ths custody ot her
daughter from a convent. According to
ths story as told In tha Tlitil'th girl j
was placed In school In ths convent last
fall. Bines that time Mr. Royos has
obtained a divorce from her husband and
was granted ths custody of ths girl by
tbs courts, but the convent anthorltlrs
rsfnsed to permit the girl to leave ths
school. Prescott Journal-Miner- .
Tsrvltonal Hirt nf Kdnrstlna.
President C. T. Jordan, of the Agrlcnl- -
tnraland Mechanical college; lrof. W.
W. Kobertson, of and Prof. II.
Krancls I Miff, of Han Marclal, returned
to their respective home this morning
from BttOU Ke, where they attended the
meeting of th trrllorial hoard of edu
cation yesterday. They stated that there
was a full attendance of the board. Ths
selection of text books for the coming
year was the principal business trans
acted. Ths Hpencerlan aud National
system of peiiiii.itndilp was adopted, a
was llee.l .Si hllogg s series of text
bixik-- i on Knglish grammar and composi
tion; Julsoi.'s V.i;ing American; Mont
gomery's book keeping; Tracey's physi
ology, and Rraver & Ksdhall's Hongs of
the Year.
Nkws at Onlln.
Professor Gtltner, who returned this
week from Golden mining ramp, Hauta
Ke county, bring ths Information that
John Daly, a miner, on Tuesday last fell
down a shaft, a distance of elf hty-fon- r I
feet, and was so seriously injured that It
was uot thought possible for him to live.
lis was going down ths shaft when the
rope broke. Roth leg were broken.
Golden, Professtr Glltner say, is
booming, more miner than ever before
in its history being employed. One of
ths Important Improvements I being
conducted by ths New Yurk Placer Mln- -
ng company people, who are drilling an
rteelan well ou Knerto desk, two mlhs
west of Golden. A good lluw of water
has been secured at depth of 20 feet
but the drill t going still deeper. Ths
ater thus obtained I being used In
placer mining. La Vegas Optic
Koat folate Tranirara
Herman Rlueher and wife toTlrs. T. I.
I
Butts, warranty deed to lot U, block 8,
llaning Highland addition. Considera-
tion I l,6oo.
M. W. Klotirnoy to James Knglehart,
warranty dee I to one naif Interest In
lots 1, 2, 3 and 4. block U, N. M. T. Co.
Consideration, 1 100.
Jesus Hedlllo to Krauclsco Rica J
Otero, warranty deed to land tn Harelas.
Consideration, 1270.
George K. Mlms and wife to M. M.
Rowden, lots 1:1, 11, lo, Id, 1 " aud 1H,
block K, Maudell R. and K, addition
Consideration, l.(J00.
K. W . D. Hryan and wife to Frank
Trovaroll, quit claim deel to lot 11,
block 2, Raca addition. Consideration,
1115.
Richard 11. Walker to Mrs. Kate n,
warranty deed to lot block IB,
lluiilug Highland addition. "Considera-
tion, 1,100.
Kagle Townelte company tn R. H.
Shaw, lot 2:t. block 1. Kigle TownsHe
company addition. Consideration. 100
Charles Lewis aud wife to Harry K- -
Lee, warranty deed to all grantor's Inter-
est in the "Antonio Bsdillo grant." Con-
sideration, I ix 0.
THK SOIIIHN IIKAl'TV
Thrives 011 good food and sunshine,
Ith nleiitv of exerelse l the onen air.
HI glows '" n",t,!;v,l..,'",uiotitliir'mui ttu huniilv. r.or sys
tem needs the cleanslngf actlou ot a lax
ative remedy, she uses the e and
pleasant Hyrup nf klge, made by the
California Kig Syrup Co. only.
National Fn.lmmtloiial AMirltlon Mt- -
ton A in .luljr II, III an.l 14,
Tickets ou sale for the above occasion
lino 27 to July 10 Inclusive, f:i7 from
Alhuiii-rqu- to I.os Angeles and return.
Limited to Hept 4. Kor further Infor-
mation, lmiiiireof A. 1.. Conrad, tigeut.
J. C. McKay, general foreman ot the
extra railway gaug, stationed west of
il tllup, N M., Is a vlhltor In the city for
the purpose ot attending the commence-
ment exercises of Ht. lucent academy,
his daughter, Amelia, being a member ot
Ihe graduating class.
William Tender, whose wife died In
this city yesterday afternoon, arrived
Unt night from Magdalena, and the
funeral took place at H o'clock this aftei --
noon from the residence at 2 U north
Walter street, Rev. Mark IMgeon con
ducting the services.
Ralph Halloran went north 011 busi
ness for the New York Lite last night.
BRIGHT'S
Or Climate Inflammation ot Ihs KMnars ts
ft
DISEASE
vary ruiamon
I.lka all rhroolo i laaaaas
tli lymptunia cows oa
liiililiunil. II pt.par
truHtn.ent la obialiipd
III early atafi-a- Urliihl
lilflaaa mav b. cur.it
III II VAN will ear. tt II
Ii . HVUa
IAN will r.llevs all th
iyiiiitoiua. Do not
tiio lung. Pon't wait un-
til yuur ease
la. ths ns
ol III Ut'AN Dow, wbila
you may b. cureil.
THE EARLY SYMPTOMS ARE:
1. CITRONIO RICK Oft NAUSEOUS
HEADACHE. HUDYAN taknaadlraoU4
will r.ll.v. Hi. luaiaaily.
a-- VUFFINEH8 O" TBI SKIN
UNDER TUB UVCH.rlii. in ol
OiiU-liio- iu.r w,ii,l..DHOP8Y. HUDYAN
will oaus. tbo e&tra aiilouut of UuhI tu I
takr-- up by th. bliioil auil b. Iluinall by
tli. Klilunya.
B. I'AI.K. DOtJUHV COMPf.FX.
ION. HUDYAN in iii clnulnilnn
to lis niiriuai i iiii.liiliin su, una th. itit-vk-
to rril anil rosy.
8 WEAK N KHH OF THE HEART.
HUDYAN Hill i r, ii k ll.a anil
iiiimi ol Ilia t aii! luako It aUuiig aud
regular lu lia bustuiKS.
7-- WEAK NEKS AND PAIN IN
TOR HW1ION Or Tllfcl KIDNEY tt.
HUDYAN will rauno tlin kulnaya to iwrlurra
llisir luu- nuns (initially, tlmraby rali.vlug th.
palu anil w.skiina.
(lat HI lV N at oni. ami Iska It rrsularly.
HI IIV AN Is snl4 by all ilriimrima l.ir ,'.. Wr
iai kHifii. or 6 fur I- -' i. II ymir iliua- -
1 Nt iIih-- not Ii,si-ii- . iliri-- to iha IH IK
AN lt1HV (ONI AW. Han Kru.i, l,o,
Cal. Ill imml" r ll.al yim run i all ami I nlimilt
thr- - HI U AN llllt TtlltX Ull- K. Tall and
till lu. II )ill iall, wrlta tu thf ,,Hi,
Inri. sunt lln-- will ail v Isti you. 1 Ua ailvn sill
dalay
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Cor. Slockioa, Msrkst aad lllia tlv,
aa f raaaiwa, Cal.
fliers
agent.
What docs It do?
It causes the oil elands
In the skin to become more
active, making the hair soft
and glossy, precisely as
nature intended.
It cleanses the scalp From
dandrurTand thus removes
one of the great causes of
baldness.
It makes a better circu-
lation in the scalp and stops
the hair from coming out.
It Prevents e?.d It
cures BalCness
Ayer's Hair Vigor will
surely make hair grow on
bald heads, provided only
there Is any life remain
ing in the hair bulbs.
It restores color to gray
or white hair. It does not
do this in a moment, as
will a hair dye; but in a
short time the gray color
of age gradually disap-
pears and the darker color
of youth takes its place.
would you like a copy
of our book on the Hair
and Scalp? It is free.
If vna So nhfiiln nil th hniSta
ynn rn iroin in" utaoi uia vigor
, wnu ma .m,iii iiAddrau. 1K. J. C. AVRR.
Lowali. MM.
Ronoh Riders' Kennlon. Las Vega. N,
HI.. Jims 34 to 20 The greatest event in
New Mexico, every one will go. Kare
from Alhnmiarque to Las Vegas and
return will be ft for the above occasion,
Tickets on sale June 2.1, 24 and 25, tlnal
return limit June 2H. Continuous pas
sags lu each direction. A. L. Conrad,
I.rcal Nolle.
Lat Will and of Dolores Lucern,
Tn Murrrllnn Hm-a- . rueciilnrs Maria Fellna
M.irla Kplmeliia llenalildL-s- . Ma-
ria .! lo Anni-lr- ami Jumo l.urrro,
itrviarrs, remilviita of the County of
Nrw Mt'liru, and mall kIiiiiii II may
You an- - herrliy notitli-i- t that the l I ait
will ami irstuniriil of inlor- - l.in eru, late of
Ihvroiinty of ami territory ol New
Mexlrii, ilei eawd, lnwlieeii iiriMliii ed anil read
In tin- - I'lul-at- Court of Hit- - county of llernalll o,
territory of New Meiii'n. ft an atlioiirned resu-la- r
term thereof, held on the l.'.th day of April.
ImiH, ami Iheiliviil Ihe rrovlnii id aaidalleied
lm w ill ami leiunient waa hy order il tier
luiliie of anl court thereupon Died for Hon-.1.- ..
.!. i.,l ,1.1. l Jnlv. A. I). IMOU. ad- -
i.iur'iu-- March term of niiiil court, at 10 o'clock
ill the forellooB ol aald day.liiven miller my hand and the seal
ol ml court this lioth day ol(HKAI.I May, A. O. IHim.J. A. SCMMRHS,
1'ruliate Conn.
rUHCKIil- - C'HIkK tJl'AKTKKM AS1KKI J ....-..- l'..li. June I J. I KllO.-Se-
proinmalu in ttu.lii ale will be received here
.i . t utiarteruiaHier ai eacn imm w
..".vr 'Mi'v"
fiitnlahinii loraue and at aw at eorta Apache,
1. ritnt. Iliia, tin, a. ot Sun Cation. A,
T : rorta llavard ami Wllisate. N. M : Horla
HoiiKhia and I'll I heaiie, I U1I1; I). A
Kua-el- l, Mai aenie and Wanhakle. Wyn . andhurt l.ouaii. 11111I Colo., dllrliur lineal
year emhnu June Hn, II1011. HropiaiaU fur
quantities than tne wmue reuuiieii, or n.i
at l.olnt-- . other than those named,
w ill lie entertained. doled male reserves
nsht to accept or reiect any ur all bids or anypart Intoimatlon lurnlshed on appll
c.lllou here or at iiHii esof respective post,llsr
i..rnnit...M. Knvi- i lie maraed - r riiiiiman
fur Kiiraiie audSiiaw." K. 11, AT WOOD, duel
U. M.
fin,
There Is a time for all thlugs. The
time to take DeWltt's Little Karly Risers
Is when you are suffering from constipa-
tion, bllonsiiess. sli-- headache. Indiges
tion or other stomach or liver troubles.
Berry Drug to.
fcS'S ,1
.Roosevelt's
s Rough
Riders'
Iron
-- r
Good Intentions
Are Poor
Assets
WINES, 11 CIGARS
To lenve to your family.
Many men liitoml to
protect their loved ones by
assurance, but never even
try to turn their intention
into net Ion. Many others
do try, but nut until too
late. For txuinple: dur-
ing lSyS nlcne the Kijuit-ab- le
declined the applica-
tions of 8,382 persons for
$30,318,878 of assurance.
Don't you think you had
better put your intention
into execution it
is too lale?
Tin' Equitable
Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED 5TATES.
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
Ventral Manager,
NewMeilooand Arizona Department,
ALBl'QCRRQI'K, N. U.
AUTOMATIC THLKPHONK 430.
DINING
W. II. tlKNTKK. l'rnptleter.
214 Weat Cold Avenue.
IO TUK PUBLIC!
With the arrival of the hot summer
la.a emiklns and kitchen work becomes
drudgery to the housewife. am now
well prepared 10 provide tor laiuuy irmie
and serve ths brst Kc meal In the elty.
iMfcRVl M LOST VIGOR.
035
rKTfiulrMjohm a
PARLORS
a I
I
1 ANfl MINUOOn
GiM tmpotrncy NipM I mittiont mtd wmmik
dtaraTMt, U dlCVtt Ol Of cirtM mU
indtacrtttan. A tvrvt-itx.- jivi klooo tvntdcr.
Bnnf th pink flow M pH ttxtkt ncS ft
men the hre of youth, hy n4 60o per
bon 6 bomlor 42.60) Mh written
guarantee to cur or mimd the ntoacv.
kl Co., CHt 3ckio itl.. CMcftflt.
HKHRT, Albaqnorqoo. N. M. .
Sick headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and Indigestion; makes jon eat, sleep,
work and hannr. Hatlsfaction auarateeil
or nioner back. 25 cts. and 60 cts. J. U.
O'lleilly 4 Co.
Carpata! Carpets I OarpaUt
V?e can save yon money on floor cover-- I
ifre, May & Kaber, (Iraut building.
THE WATER WOULDN'T
STOP RUNNINGjjjj
becanw ths faucet was worn out,
and of course the people ot Alhuqueraue
know that when tlire Is anything tn the
Hue of plunibtug repirln:, rangs or
furnace work, gas or steam lilting, or rant- -
tary plumbing ot any kind that ws are ex-
perts In that line, and are prompt to answer
your call, ana our onarges are uiouerave.
A KI LL LINK OK OAKDKN HOSK.
BROGKMEIER & COX,
120 Gold Avcnus,
Alio Entrance al 210 South Scoid Strut
LIQUORS,
nEUNION,
n Las Vegas, June
24-2- B, 1899.
The 8ANTA KK has made a rate of
$4.00 for round-tri- from Albuquer-que! TlokeU on sals June 23, 24 and 25,
limited to June 28. Special train leaves
Albuquerque at 6:00 a. ni. Jnne 21
WASHINGTON HOUSE AND SALOON.
ill
GRANDE A PARENTI, Proprletora,
Rftail DlmUts in
TTahdO TOBACCOTia
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
209 SOUTH FIRST STREET. ALBUQUERQUE, N.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. T. HALL, Propkiktor.
and Brass Castings; Ore.. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting. Pulleys. Grade
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts fur Buildings; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KWINIIRV HlliK RAII.KOAn TRACK. ALRCOrKRiJUK N. M
212 VEST THIRD ST., LOS ANGELES, CAL.
Is an ill yr.ir Intlitutlun, and now ollrri aprcUl tdvanlagrt and ralea lo all who wish to
spend Hie aumnu-- r nionlha In cool and drliglillul Li Angelea. Giimnerclal, Short
. . .
, ,
..r A J II. L. O t .1. ......I., I... ..u.-- l lli.lshand, I tlrgrjijliy, Asaying ano mgn otniaii Braiunra im'ii vjr v- -
SUPKKULY ILLUSTk ATHD CATAUtXiUri
New 'Phone No. 14?.
iisps
OU 'Phone 75.
O. W. STRONG
-P- ROFESSIONAL-
Undeitake-- , Fmblmerand Funeral Director
-I- .ADY ASSISTANT. -
WILL CO TO ANY PART O? THE TERRITORY.
A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
. . STUOya, AnntnUiHt.
fir.itl t te U. S, Svliool of Ivinhilmia, Now York City; M.issachu-s- i
tts Colloi? of KinSalrninjT, I ioslon ; Cli nnpion College
of ICinli.tlmin, Spritiglii-ld- , Ohio.
M
Ho! For the Sulphur Hot Springs!
Tfe
Famous
Resort
n.r .
No.
In the
Jemei
Mountain!.
W. L Trimble & Co.'s
Four-Hors- e Stage Line
Leave Thornton, Wdnetdays and Saturdays at 8 a. m.; arrtfe at
Bland 12 now; leavs H'and at I p. m .nn 1 arrive at the Balphur at 6 p. m.ot the
sains day. Htsge returns from the Sulphurs oa Mondays and Thursdays.
The road rum through ths m ut plnturtxque miuntaln scenerv In the world.
A good hotel Is now estuhltshe I at the famo it report. R)uni trip tlcksts tor sale bj
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO Alkuquerque. N. M.
Or Agent at Thornton, New Mexico.
Jemez Hot Springs!
One of the best anil most delightful mineral
hot springs resorts in the southwest.
An all daylight ride from Albuquerque to the Springs, passengers
arriving at 6 o'clock in tie evening in time for supper.
FIRST-CLAS- S BATH HOUSES near lllock's famous moun-
tain hotel. Write for accommodations and terms.
J. B. BLOCK,
l'ropi ietor Block's Hotel, Jemez Hot Springs, New Mexico.
O. BACIIKCIII.
Commercial House and Hotel,
(kSTAMLISIIhl) 1HM0.)
WIIOLK.-ni.- AND KKTAII. UKALKKS IN
Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
General Agent for Letup's St. Louis Beer.
GIOMI.
I'alum i Vineyard Uo. ot California.
We carry the largest stock ol Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any liou-- in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders. Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cig its.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
a HRNRY. M. D. of Or.ni A
the Last Ten In Col. 1VUU 1
A cure In everr cms n i i rtik in w ien a cur Is practicable ami
possible. Mouorrhiiea., aiit strlcturo sptelil wun nr.
Kemedies. Kcentcasss permt'ieuliy cireil waii n lores u tys. .intuurus, nmiuu--
woodOilorCipkihantei. Spirnit il emissiiins, in-
somnia, il ra Kicnrd's methol practice 1 In the a
Hospital, Ketereaoe over pitiieuis siiooessiii'iy ami cui
the la-i- t tea vears. C.u ti uttlettts cure I. by psrmlwlon. invesugaie.
tni7 4veitw ith nsar Uhtnipi, IHaver, V.A. Ith, Krnch, iter- -
K aid B ihemlai ujiimitiuion ami one eaamiuaum
Correspindeoce solicited: strictly confidential.
aiyii)iimip iii y 'IIW ''
aaial
- Hftmtf;, ;.11..- -
BalldlDf Papar
Alwaye la
Stnil.-n- t IMilllp
Klitolcl I'iiria,
ai'SCIAITT
Thirty-S- i Wars' Hrai-lu-- Denver, Wniy rtllca.
glstt euret K'coraa
irrhoii, ssiislu losis, niht
tspmi leney lickllr cared. World
Paris. s.t.imi irmwi
within rjfsr
Ollljes. street, Knit
man, I'olish. wlan snoK-tn- .
free.
ipirejmwrrfsirrsr ""BHWIfflr'1
ailaia.
Htoct
Wine
SHOES HT COS!
Lar;o Sale of
Shoes at Once.
I will sell my stock of
boots ami shoes at coat, one
pair or ths entire stock, about
four thousand pair. This s.ilu
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the (rood and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.
113
WM
ii ni
ru&p N
II Ulllll laallll
Weat Railroad Avenue
AHI UI'KKUL'K, N. M.
Albuquerque Wool Scouting Company
JAMKS WILKINSON, Miinager.
BEARRUP & EDIE,
LliSSICKS, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AfWi.Nl.
Liberal advances made on consignments.
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
T. ISiVIaDRXDaia.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
Ink, Dun,
lllidi, Plu!ir
Hat, fim ii
llm hlitMtf
:i:crllin( Com.,. nation.
'I he lcnsnnt mctliiMl end Ih'Im tlrial
efforts of 1ln wHI Itnmvn remedy.
h'Vfifi' or Fm, tiiiiimfiicturi'd liy the
..II oitNIA I'm SI HIT Cn, illustrate
t ... vuliii' if nlduiniiiir tin- - liixn-liv- e
principle of plnnt known to lie
fiit'dit-iiKiD- liiutivf end prcM'titing
t!n'in in t ho form most ri fri sliiiiy ti Un-
lade anil aeeeptnliU to the eyMem. It
! the ono Mrrnirtlicninir Inxn-tin-
i'l'niiuir tin- - Mvsli'in , IVi rlnnlly,
enlds, lii'iiilm he nnd fi ver
pi nt I y yet nml I'liiililiiitr "tie
to overcome tiahittml nIt, perfect freedom from
every olijertionnlile qnnlit v nnil Mib--
iinri, and It a acting on the Itidnt'V,
liver nnd bowel, ivillioiit wnike-iint- f
or Irritating them, innliu it the itlt-a- l
laxative. '
Id the proeev of tnannf.icttiriiifr fijr
re UM-d- , an they Hre pleasant to the
taste, hut the medieimtl qnniitieaof the
remedy are olitnined from nennn and
other uromnlie pliintN, ly a method
knoivn to l lie r Ai.iroiwii a F lo HvHt'F
t o. only. In order to tret lis lienetieial
l nVcl.l and to avoid imitntions, please
the full mime of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
an raAMciaeo. CAL.
Lotnavu.i.K. nr. mkw york, y.
For nW l.y nil lltiii'.Hata i.. ,., tifrflla
THE DAILY CITIZBN
Orchestrion Hall
To-Nig- ht
Rose Stillman Stock
Company.
The Four Art Comedy Drama
The Country Gill.
Batiirday Matinee
QUEEN'S EVIDENCE,
A beautiful ladle roM wateh given
away at f atunlay Matinee to Hi holder
of the lucky number.
Matinee Trice. ..Va and 25c
Ladies do y:u no
DR.rCLIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
la tti original and only FKKM'll
aiifii nnd rlinlil enm nn tlm nmr.
. IVire. $1 III; aeut by uu.ll.
Uvuuuie auld uuiy by
H. O'KIBI.l.T (Kl Sola A(nta
AMIiaaaaeoBn. if M.
WANTED, ruK 8ALK, KENT AND LOMT
Wanlart.
Wanted Solicitor for furniture and
aewiuR niachiuee. VY. V. Kutrelle.
BoarJern wanted at Koimlaln RprliiRi,
ranch. Kor teruiri write to Mendel, Dor-aej-
N. M,
Wauled Baleewomen at onoe; talk
BpanlNh preferred. Call at the liolileo
Hule Dry tioode Company.
Wauled Life Insurance pollclee; cah
paid tor twine, or money loaued thereon.
Heber T. Htronir, milt 1, First National
Hank buildliiR.
Wanted Kyerybody to try Albera' lee
rreaiu; made of pure creani only, atKuppe 'a fountain or at Albert,' dairy, end
of etreet oar tracks.
For Kent.
For hnt Furnlehed front rooni;alno
ro nI baru. aouth K litli street.
For Kent Fine, newly-fnrniNhe- airy
rojiua, In new brick block. 215 eolith
Flret etreet.
For Rent lively, cool roomH, alo
ronma for ll(lit Iniuxekeeplnir over poet-olll.'-
reasonable ratee
For Kent A furnished live-roo- bouse,
No. Mil south Arno. Kaqulre of II. J.
rA'.mie, at l.te's lunitier yard.
For Kent Hall on Hold avenue, for-
merly occupied by t'rof. Ford. Apply to
H. A. Sleyster, Cromwell block.
For Kent Nicely cleaned and newly
papered rooms, cheap. Inquire of Mrs.
rarentl. HI south First etreet.
For Kent Nicely furnished room In
OoIiIhu Uule room In a house, corner
Hill road avenue auil Fourth etreet.
For Kent Five room house, furnished,
to party with no children; months of
July and August. Address A. tt Cm.t.N
till .
for Sal.
For Sale or Trade A pony, perfectly
fentle, or will trade for girl's bicycle,K. W. Hopkins, Crystal Ice
works.
Kuuati Killer' Kaiiulou. I.a Vega.
1)0 not stay at home, a good chance for
everyone to go; only 1 1 from Albuquerque
and return. Special train will leave
Albuquerque, June 24, at & a. m., reach-
ing l.as Vegm about 10:00 a. m.; return-liii- f
will leave Las Vegas after the fire-
works, about 10:20 p. ui., arriving at Al-b- ii
iiierqiie, 3:'lo a. ui. Ticketo sold
f ir this train will also be good for retnrn
nu any regular train on or before June
2s : A. L. Cos Kill, Agent.
TREASURES OF TAOS.
Santa Ft Officials Inspecting Proposed
Rome to the Mineral Kcgiea.
corrii riorum aioum.
General Superintendent II. I'. Mndge
and Chief Engineer James lnio.of the
Santa Ke railway; Civil Kaglueer Jones,
W. H. Alberger and Mr. Hchafer have
gone from Las Vegas by wagon over the
proposed line of railway to Taos. The
mineral resources or the Taos country
are now attracting much attention. The
railway peoi I) are to ascertain the ei-te-
of these.
Ia the Taos Cresset of recent date II.
M. Cobb wrote as follows of the mineral
section went of Taos:
At Valleoltts we saw some eiceedingly
attractive prospects, the most meritorious
being owned by Mr. Kaymer.
Near the Whale, which Is situated In
the Bromide district, there are some tlfty
men working throughout the brush,
though some very nice prospect have
tfceu opened up, there Is nothing of un-
usual Importance to excite attention.
The Whale mine, which tromlses to be
one of the most Important copper proper
ties in nortnern new Mexico, at the uret- -
ent time Is employing alsjut ten men.
I ney nave shipped several carloads of ore
that has netted them $1.00(1 per carload
l he property lias been worked bv means
of two shafts, and It Is In the western
shaft that they are now sinking, and Ills
from here that the larger rait of the rich
ore has been extracted. As they continue
to sun the ore continues to Imnrove.
showing many of the varieties of copper
the oxides, carbonates (malachite aud
aznrttes and pyrites) The richest values
seem to be in red and black oxide or
copper carrying a gold value or per
ton.
Where the Whale vein, which I Ove
feet in width. Intersects a large sillolou
quarts dyke, the country rock Is impreg-
nated for a radius or lm) feet with cop-
per. In this ratlins, or ore chute, the ore
averages ? per cent copper, as has been
demonstrated by samples taken. Assum
ing mat tne same valnes continue In the
smaller five-fo- vela which remains to
be opened np, then the permanency of
the mine Is assured. From the Dresent
Indications we would say that the Whale
mine isja phenomenon and a wonder.
we also visited the old Koruero work
ings. This property onoe shipped silver- -
copper ore that ran as high as lfi,0ii0
per ton. But lha mine has been In liti-
gation for a number or years, and the
original workings are mostly caved In.
the country rock here In of a micaceous
whist.
As a aammary. we will ear that Bro
mide offers unusual Inducements to the
prospector. The country has an altitude
of 10,000 feet, and Is yet not really moun-
tainous, but rather a rolling or Mat coun-
try. Water and timber abound, and good
roans mane ins mines accessible, the
veins are generally of true-tlssnr- e va-
riety, and do not dip much, entering the
earth at an angle or ninety degrees.
quoting air. ueiiricns, who is an au-
thority on copper: "We have second
Hutte nere. The formation la Identical.
the matrix similar, and before the year
is out we will convince the outside
world that we have the mines, too."
A Thoasantl Tonga
Could not express the rapture of Annie
r. pringir, ol lii- - Howard street, mil- -
edeiphla, i'enn., when she round that Dr.
King s New Discovery tor cousumptiou
had coniDletelv enred her of a hacklna- -
cougu that for many years had made life
a burden. All other remedies and doc
tors could give her no hell), but she sate
of this Itoyal Cure: "It soon removed the
pain in my chest, and 1 can now sleep
soundly, something 1 can scarcely re-
member doing before. 1 reel like sound-
ing lt-- t praises throughout the universe."
Ho will every one who tries Dr. King's
,ew umcovery ror any trouble or the
throat, chest or lungs, l'rloe, 60c and
II. Trial bottle free at J. 11. O'Kiellv A
t.'o's drug store. Kvery bottle guaran-
teed.
Land OlMr liualn.
The following business was transacted
at the land ollice la Hanta Fe for the
week ending June It:
HUMKMTKAD KNTKIK8.
June 1'i Marcos Uomez. (iallinas
Springs, Hau Miguel county, liio acres.
June vi rviiwani m. Keraau.Hpringer,
Colfax county, lo acres.June U Ittfael Hanchex, Anton Chlco,
Guadalupe county, lilo acres.
June 14 isidro taldez, I'uertode Lu
na, ttiiadalupe county, KiH 'iu acres.
June 14 Hevero Knuiero. 1'uerto de
Luna, Guadalupe couuty, IM KS acres.
FINAL KNTKIK.S.
June 7 -- Theodore (). Martin. Wairon
Mound, Mora county, l'K) acres.
June 10 Crecenclo Romero. Puerto ds
Luna. Guadalupe couuty, l."7.?0 acres.
June hi Mauuei urtiz. uiorielta. Han
ta Fe county, K.T.ilo acres.
June l Katherlne U. Klder. Albu
querque, Bsrualillo county, I'iO acres.
June 12 James h. hider. Albuauer- -
que, Bernalillo county, liio acres.
For Over fifty tear.
An Oi.n and Wkll-Tkii- d Krmrdt.
Mrs. Winslow's Hoothlng Hymn haa
been used ror over arty rears bv millions
or mothers ror their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
tor aiarrnoea. it is pleasant to tne taste.
Hold by druggists In every part of the
world. Tweuty-flv- e cents a bottle. IU
value Is Incalculable. Be eure and ask
for Mrs. Winslow's Hoothlng Hyrupand
take no other kind.
DO lOU WANT AM AlCTIONKKKT
If ho, come to 8. Alexander, on north
Second street, opposite Trimble's livery
stable. 1 will sell ror you houses, lots.
furniture, horses, wagons, etc. All kinds
of business transacted pertaining to the
auction aud couinitsslou business.
H. Al.KXANbKH,
Licensed Auctioneer.
Female coinplaintu, pale, sallow com
plexions, headaches, nervous dyspepsia.
liudyati cures. All druggists.
Death or Mr. Hogau.
Mrs. Kllen Hogan died at & o'clock yes
terday afternoon at her home at 4o
Broadway, from a cancer, aged 5ii years.
The deceased had resided in Albuquerque
Having houlit the inh iest of
.Mr. Simpler in tlic shoo luisiaess
I sli.ill it alone. Having a long
exneiiinie in this line, I think 1
can please you. Nothing bhdll
ever induce ine to misrepresent
goods eithrr in the store or adver-
tisements.
Just received a full line of Chil-
dren's Ued School House Shoes,
which do not need advertising
they sell themselves. A perfect
line of L.ulit s' and Men's Shoes
will always he kept on hand,
SHOES
lO IVr tVnt IrNi'oiiiit on all Cali Piiroli;neB
Theo. Muensterman.
203 WEST R41LROAO AVENUE.
(or nearly twenty years, and had a large
circle cf acquaintances. Her hrxband
died In Istl.and In I'X1 her youngest
daughter died, and she leaves only one
daughter, Miss Minnie, 17 years old, to
suivlve her, Mrs. Hogan wa-- i a Due old
lady, and her death will be mourned by
many whs were well acquainted with
her. The deceased In her lifetime was a
devout Catholic, and the funeral will be
held (rom the Church or the Immaculate
Conception at i"::w o'clock to morrow
morning.
Rohtl the lira.
A startlinc Incident, of whieh Mr.
John Oliver, of I'hlla lelphia. was the
BUtiJ'CI, Is narrated by hi in as follows: "I
was in a tinwi nreadtui condition. Mr
skin was alrtiixt yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain cnntlnuallr In back
and sides, no appsllte gradually grow
ing weaker day by day. Three physl
clans had given me up. Fortimalelv. I
friend ail vised trying 'Ktectrlo Hitters;'
and to my great joy and surprise, theQrst bottle mails a decided Improvement.
1 cmitlnued their use for three weeks.
ami am now a well man. I know they
saved niv life and rubbed the Brave of
another victim." No one should fail to
try them. Only rsl cts., guaranteed at
J. II. O Klelly A Cos.
THE TAOS ROAD.
A farty ol Santa Fe Otflclals Left Over
the Proposed Line.
A nartv of nrnmlnnnt Hants Ifs railroad
ollictals left Las Vegas y by convey
auce for Taos, says the Optic. They were
preceded for a few hours In time by a
wagon load of supplies or all kinds, tndl
eating that the trip would hot be a hur
rled one.
The party Is accompanied hy Col. W.
II. Allierger, who knows every loot or the
country to tie traversed. General Super
intendent Mudge, Chief Knglneer Dunn,
Civil Knglneer Jones and Mr. Schaefer
form the party.
Considerable speculation haa been in-
dulged la as to the mission of the party
thus enumerated. There has been much
talk or rnnning a railroad from this city
through Taos county ror a year or more
past, and the road has ranged all the
way rrom a mere theory to a dead cer-
tainty. Those Interested la the road
have been keeping their own counsel.
The significance attached to the party's
journey through the country, If there Is
any significance at all, It la generally
conceded, Is that the oOlcials or the
Hanta Fe are interested In the scheme to
the extent at least of carefully examin-
ing Into the features of the country pro-
posed to be traversed, and It Is believed
much hang on the verdict that will
shortly be rendered.
I was seriously aillicted with a cough
ror several years, and last rail had a
more severe cough than ever before. I
have nsed many remedies without re-
ceiving much relief, aud being recom-
mended to try a bottle of Chamberialu's
Cough remedy, by a (riend, who, know-
ing me to be a poor widow, gave It to
me, 1 tried it, and with the most gratl-fylu- g
results. The first bottle relieved
me very much and the second bottle has
absolutely cured me. 1 have not had as
good health ror twenty years. I give
this oertltlcate without solicitation,
simply In appreciation or the gratitude
felt for the cure affected. Kpectfully,
Mrs. Mary A. Beard, Claremure, Ark.
For aale by all druggists.
For Mai.
At the ralr gronnds, rour of the Quest
thoroughbred colts that were ever
brought to this territory. Must be sold.
Call at the fair grounds.
That Throblilng lleailarlis
Would quickly leave you. If you used
Dr. King's New Life l'llls. Thousands of
sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They make pure blood and stroug nerve,
and build up your yealth. Kasy to takes
Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back
If not cured. Hold by J. II. O Klelly jA
Co , druggists.
Carpel, Hug and Mailing,
Ch.FmlnA .I....I nr. .. I ..... .1 IIvimiuiiii. uoniHiia, IUAUIIVUH inutili-
ties, gratifying assortment, unrivaled
prices, aiay raoer, itrnut building.
Thomas Thurman. demitv sheriff of
Troy, Mo., says If everyone In the Tutted
States should discover the virtus or De
ri Itt's Mitch Hazel Halve ror Diles.
rectal troubles and skin diseases, the de-
mand could not be supplied, Berry
' I ug lUi
for tli Urlp,
Get a bottle ol Finch's Golden Wedding
nye ai ine ioeoerg.
A frightful lllumler.
Will often cause a horrible Burn.
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Halve, the best In the world, will kill the
pain and promptly heal It. Cures old
Sores, Fever Sores, C leers, H ills, Felons,
Corns, all Hkin Kruptlons. Best File cure
on earth. Only 2D cents a box. Cure
guarauted. Hold by J. U. O'Klelly A Co.
Carpel I Carpal I Carpet I
At Chicago price, lit styles to select
rrom. ir you want to save money on
carpets, buy them at the Golden Kills
Dry uoms company,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure coiupletejy di-
gitate lood within the stomach and Intes-
tines, aud renders all classes or food
capable of being assimilated and con-
verted into strength giving aud tissue-buildin- g
substances. Berry Drug Co.
John Bowie, a cadet at the military In-
stitute at Koewell, passed through the
olty last night on bis way home to Gal-
lup.
DeWltt's Little Karly Risers act as a
faultless pill should, cleansing aud re-
viving the system Instead or weakeuing
it. They are mild aud sure, small aud
pleasant to take, aud entirely free rrom
objectionable drugs. They assist rattier
tliau compel. Berry Drug Co.
Sheriff llubbell went up to Las Vegas
last night to bring back K. K. McCutch
eon, the man who shot Knglneer Mike
Mo9 on Saturday last.
What you waut Is not temporary relief
from piles but a curs to slay cured. le
vwtt nltch lUzl Halve cures plies, and
they stay cured. Berry Drug Co.
Kdward Grunsfeld aud Dr. Klwiu
Swisher went north last night to write
up insurance for the Washington Life
Insurance company.
Chamberialu's Cough Kemedy has saved
the lives of thousands of croupy children.
It Is without au equal for colds and
whooping oough. For sale by all drug
gists.
Mrs. T. I. Butts has purchased the
Blusher property on south Broadway,
where she has been living ror the past
year,
Kxperieuce is the best teacher. I've
Acker's Kngltsh Kemedy In any ruse or
coughs, colds or croup. Should It rail to
give Immediate relier money refunded
26 cts. aud Fju cts. J. II. O'Keilly X Co.
L. J. Strauss, who has been south on
business for the firm or Metcair A:
Strauss, returned to Die city laxt night
Hereford Fitch, university student and
busluess manager of the Mirage, left this
uiorulug (or bis Louie la Magdalena.
NEW Br X ICO MILITARY SCHOOL.
College Sports and fxerclses at the
Ruiwell Military Institute.
At the Held exercises at the Military
Institute of New Mexico, Cooley I' rton
won the hammer throw, throwing the
Dl pound hammer 51 feet and I inch.
Daugherty was second.
Ia the ItKiyerd dash Headrlck won,
Jones second. Time, 10 4 C.
Throwing ID - pound shot, Headrlck
won, Daugherty srcjnd. Distance, 'JH
feet U Inches.
Oil account of the wind the boys
eeenied to take no Interest In the pole
vault. Jones won at 7 feet U Inches.
Headrlck wou the ruuning broad jump
at 1H feet 't Inch; I'rtnu second.
A few boxing bouts were ht 1, but e
they had fairly begun the rain
broke tip the exercises.
The tennis tournament took place In
the morning. Cadet I, o Bartelei, who
received the prlz , a tennis racket, and
i'attereou playing out the linals, B irtelel
winning.
Tuesday afternoon there was to be a
game of ball between the cadets aud the
Koewell boys, but the game was stopped
after a couple of Innings, as the cadets
were called to the competitive drill. The
score stood 3 to 1 lu favor or thecadtt..
The competitive drill was watched by
several hundred people, all of whom pro-
nounced It almost perfect. Major Wilson
certainty deserves much credit (or the
standard of excellence the cadets have
acquired They acquitted themselves like
trained soldiers.
The Urlng exeicise (rom 4 to 5 o'clock
was an Interesting feature.
A heautiriil gold nied.il was awarded
to Cadet A. F. Joseph in the declamation
contest ror a parting a Idress.
Carlos Clancy was given Howard
Pyle'e "Adventures of Kobln Hood" as a
prlnforthe highest standing on final
examination In the Kngllsh A olaxe.
The following medals were also
awarded: Drill medal. Cadet Walter
Daugherty, Kddy county: scholarship
medal, Cadet Klchard Heay, Chaves
county; orator's medal, Cadet Antonio
Joseph.
The following cadet are entitled to
special mention (or distinguished schol-
arship: Seay (medalist), Adoock, War-
rington, Kturlagu, TotZrik, Romero, A
J. Fruit, James, K. Hedgecoxe, I'rtou.
Patterson, Stevens, Read and Daugherty.
The following cadets have received no
demerits during the session: Kturlaga.
Jones, Patterson, A. J. I'rult, Komero,
Stevens, Totzek, W. C. If ton and B. W.
I'rtou.
Cadet Livingston, one of the most
promising candidates Tor honors la the
pol vault oa field day, met with an un-
fortunate accident on the preceding Sat-
urday, which excluded him from the
contest. W hile vaulting at a height of
eight reel he sprained his ankle, aud It
had not Improved sutllclently ou the day
or the Qeld events ror hlui to venture
upon the Ueld.
The year has been an unusually suc
cessful one for the Military lustitute,
and Professor Meadors stated at the oom- -
meucsmeut exercises that the total earn
ings ol the Institute lor the year had
beeu '.l,6(i0. exclusive o( territorial aid;
that the lustitute had put In circulation
during the past year Ii!,ii0 lu cash;
that It had en n.lled 105 students, and In
all other respects, as in these matters,
had exactly tripled recorded expecta
tions.
BUSINBSi LOCALS.
Tin and copper work. Whitney Com
pany.
A good summer corset tor 25 cents. R.
llfeld ifc Co.
Wood, klndlinir and charcoal tit H. A.
M. Falladiuo's.
Closing out carnets and mattlntr.
Whitney Company.
A good pair of gents' suspenders (or 35
ceuts. h jseuwald Bros.
Attend the sale of Darasols and um
brellas at the Kcouomlst.
Closing out sale of uueeneware and
lamps. Whitney Company.
Window shades In all colors. Mav A
Faber, 3o& Railroad avenue.
Fin Hhady Grove butter 22!' cents a
pound at 11. A. M. l'alladmo's.
For tine summer comfortables, no to
May A Faber, :5 Railroad avenue.
Twenty-fiv- e cents will buy lour vents'
linen n collars. R isen wald Bros.
.net week or our great sale or boys
clolliiug aud furnishings. B. llfeld &
Co.
Read our ad. an t see what a quarter
will buy this week at our store. Ruseu-wal- d
Brts.
Ladies' silk gloves, black and colors.
worth 75 cents; our price for this week 25
cents. 1 (eld's.
Iook Into Klelnwort's market on north
third etreet. He has the nloeet fresh
neats in the oltr.
Ladlei In want or a sunshade or para
sol can save money tills week by buying
at tne liuouoiulst.
Our carpet stock consists or all the
latest patterns and designs. May
Faber, Grant Building.
C. A. Grande, 3uo north Broadway. One
liquors and cigars Freeh lime ror sale.
Furnished rooms ror rent.
Yes! Another big sale of white (roods;just what you need and the prices redio- -
uiousiy low. H. lireld ix Co.
The best place for good, juicy steaks
and roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept
In a first class market, at Klein worts'.
A lailles' crash skirt worth 50 cents, or
ladies' shirt waist with detachable laun
dered collar, this week ror 25 ceuts. d
Bros.
Repair work on anutinclators. call
Mis, lubes aud electrical work
or any nature, my specialty. C. C. I'll-ra-
Old telephone, .No. 125.
We have Just opened a new line of ties,
especially selected ror this time or the
year, In club ties, bows, four In hands
and puffs, 5 to 75 ceuts; call and see
them, they are beauties. Hlmon Stern,
the Railroad avenue clothier.
NEW STORE.
'
" tiii
iRANsnxro with pain.
f fX j HowBptlvthn!V-PJ- snored type ol
sJtZy T" . womanhood tin
"at " I rvgentie virgin
art 7 rrei M:ln. i .l,....t.l
i-- rw . 'Jrlx in rrliirioiis art
as the Mothrr ofVfT Sorrows Irsns- -I 1 1 tS fit with "evenmAyWiA "words. Homey ' I L.W i.lttlit' when we
stop to consider
the sorrows snd
sufferings which
are continually
ii o r n r hy so
.Ma,,, t l....D.....la
4"of our American
wotm-n- , it seems
a if the trftitlr
Bex hn tarn pnrtirulurlv chosen to
endure the most poign-ui- t miseries of
mmt.iii kind.
Countl, sufTering women throughout
mi mini win nu nn ciier sympathetic
tieiirt throb in riMilinK the friuW and
r.miin leiirr ol .Mrs. losic K. Clark,
oi i.iurrpiir, .in,., aililressetl to Vt.
R. V. , of lluHnlo, N. Y.
init kiitiitr to mr I can tirrrr forget "the
. i.inimi rijM. n;ui mv l!tlitlK ofKliil. llllin t . v.iu I h. ,lr.ilnd ol evernun II I hml ! in U.l hritllh for twelve
7' "" " i'i ii'in mi mnsiitn me. niiml. Iinu l,
...... r,,,,lmllv , nIC iiuirine,i mr; my
", " we Terr nrrveiMili in .1 an, lrnl u Urn 1 Aim ,i.
?'i I tliMiylii I oni, I nevrr lr ctirnl I hnveti.i, l,lllr. ,,l ir rirrre .i,il,lrn MnllrslIMwuvrrv nn.l mv hcilth i n,, Vibnv. inv h'Miepi Trinnini titl.uinn to viirTrrrraI tliiiik lhi i. nn nii.luiiic in lie wuilii
Hun, , .,
i ni nini,-ni- r iH.rovery " rnntsins tin
ainuioi imr tu iny of the " Karanpiitilln
nnd luilira which nre o ftr lv sold It In.diici no mnrliid rravttnr for fulne utiinu-lsnt- :
Imt givi-- Irur snd laHting utrrnKlli.Iiver wiiinsn "Mould iu-- v. a of
trrral lli,.,i-o- i, we, illu.lratrdCi.miin.n Scne Mrdu.ii Adviwr. A free
iiih r lii.iind cniiv w ill tie rut for i one.
cent -- l.tnipa to pnv the cot of mniling only;
... I.M. ,,.-- ClOIII INIIinil COpV lot tl l4tlM.If mirti iinu from anv liiiKeting lrdi.c.i.c write to lir. Pierce suit S' t hi ad
vice, it win en-- ! vim mIimi nii lv ,,il,,,.uAdUu . Lit. K. V. I'irtrr, liull.ilo. N V.
rROFESSlONAL CARDS.
UKNTISTS.
m. J, Aigar, d. n. a.
AHMIJO HI.OCK. nmioilte llfelrl U.r
DHtre hourai S a. m. to III :Bo p. m. I :B0
p. m. to ft p. m. Automatic telephone No.
in niipiniiimrnui maue Pf mail.
fMVSICIAHa.
KASTKRUAV A ANTKRUAT.
J avenue. 1 elepliiine tin. lis. (Iftlrebmiri
n ion . m. i i :o to s:so anu 7 to p. m.ii. H. kaatrtday. M. U. J. 8. Kaatetdav. M. D,
wr. o. Horns, m. u.
OKKK KIIOUKS-ltn- tll m. and fromto a ;iio and from V to 8 p. m . ( mice
am, irniurnir. av WCS, WIIIU BTCI1U, MIUU- -qllerqne. N. tf.
LAHrVBHS.
HRKMARD B. RODBT,
ATTORN KY Albnqnerqne, N.
attention given to all biial.
nea pertaining to th prufeaaliin. Will prac
tire In all coiitta of the trn-ltot-y and betor the
L,iuieu nmiea lanil niuc.
I. M. IIOND.
OeUCK 411 r 8TKKKT N. W..I C. Kapeclnl Rllenllon to hual-tle- a
liefore ileoilltlllelita: Mini eftlrpay (or volunlecr.
C. C. flRMlRM. J. . KlKl.llgR.
flf.l.DKK riRI.IIKH,
Attiirney at liw,
Hilvet City, N. M.
WILLIAM . I. KB,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW. mice, room 7. N.billlil Itlar. Will uractlra In all
the roiirta ol the territory.
JOHNSTON A flMIOAL,
ATTOKNKY.H-AT-LAW- .
,
Alhnunerqne, N.
- onjiii, u auiu ruat iaiiuiiaiHank Imlldiug.
K. W. I. IIRYAN,
TTOHNKY-A- LAW. Albnqnerque, N.I II. t illice, h mi Mammal Hank building.
fRAhK W. CLANCY,
TTOKNKV AT LAW, room and . N.
L T. Armlm building, Albuquerque, N. M.
K. W. 1IIIHSSN,
TTdKNKY-AT-LAW- . Ohire over Hob.
I etlaoh'a griM-er- v More. Albnonenine. N M
mm
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
Itartlflclallvrligostst lie food and alda
Nature In Btrciiglheiiiug and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the lat est discovered digest
ant ana tonic, xso tuner preparation
can approach It in ertlrlency. it, In
tantly relieves and pormanentl - ji-- e
1 lyspepsia, jnnigcstion, lleariautn
r in, ii luiiv o, a.,iia kiiiruiai n, e -- uncn.
Sick Head ache, (i;iM ralgln.('rani,is,and
all ot her results(ifliiiHTfert digestion.
Prtparad by t. C UWIU A Co , Cb.cafl.
Hrrrv' Drug rn Alhnquerqiie. N. M.
till
SINGER SEWING MAOTINES
Sittil tut Inntalmrnt.
Irer trial Ht y.mr htirnt.
THK HIMJKK M ANTKArtrUIMi CO.,
aoKi,) ,U AVK.. AI.HI'UI KKUCK. N. M.
DnGUNN'S
ONE FOR A DOSE. P CHaranr plinpl.., PmnbI
DanH..a,u, " " wI,. t Oj.,.p.i.A iiv,mol ,,f lb tKjeala aacti uay ia Bx Huarera iu. Turf a '.kat f npa nor au kai, '
ai i I4'! ir;or- - '.;
W. M. Gallagher, of Bryan. Fa., savs:
"For torty years 1 have tried various
cough medicines. One Minute Cough
Cure Is best or all." It relieves Instantly
ami cures all throat aud lung trouble.
Berry Drug Co,
NF.T FIRM.
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
liK Al.hKS IX
Furniture, - Carpets, - Crockery,
-- ANU KSI'LUIALLY OK- -
Fine Picture Framing
...and Upholstering.
Whitney Co's. old Stand, 215 and" 217 South Second Street.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
DR. T.TIM) Ttl KIT,
CMhe Koo ,nrt wttig Herb Co., el OfilclaliiToii iaii iu tne nmperor ot linns.
TBB SC1BRCB OF ORIENTAL MEDICIRB.
Treat laa Ha. a.
,
..a-- a,ir trumineie wora nn till loplrever printed In the Knirhah lanuuaae. Telia
all ab m the Chine, m of medicine, Itloiimnng anil early liialnry. Ita Important
(lertiil pulae dlasnoai.. It iinlditm uae of
aiaaoimeiy rum iiiiiaoniiiia neriial remediea. Itrapid irirraa In the I nitrd State. Ita emi-
nent leBjIlli .. . . u I ., .
the onsin, cauee and trralmetil of many of
1'icTairiii inaeaaea, anil the ekperlence of Itl'"'i"i In Montbern California. Auto give
Ii . "" enaiv oil uiri DQ yiII, (t.ll.p.
laiannimH TO ALL.
,nl'", on neary nnnR paper,In clear readable lype, nicely bound. Illua- -
.... . . . . .Iralatrl H, a:
.
.
L .,, . ! . V" "I'l'i" ilium- AIW DiailRin- - uiirii nut ror nome treatment.
THB F00 AND WING HERB CO.
90S S,OllvSt , Iva Angla,Cal.
Cooper tfc McAtek,
COiNTUAClORS.
Hi ick work, Stonework, I'iaatcring
Kcpaiiing nn j Johhing.
P. O. Uoi lal. Al.llt'Ut KKUt'K. N. M.
THOS. F. KELEUEK,
1'Rr.l.lH 11V
..LEATHER..
Cut Boles, Findings and Shoemaker's
Tools, Harness, Saddles, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Sheep I'alnt, Horse
Medicines, Axle Grease, Klo.
Cash paid ror II Idea and Pelta.
Wool Commission
4()( Railroad Ave., AUmqnerqne
PIONEEH MKEKY!
rtRIT BTRBRT,
BALLING BROS., rHOi Hirroiia.
Wedding Cakes a SjeciaHyl
We Desire Patronage, and we
Guarantee Klrst-Clas- s Raking.
307 M. Unit Ht.. Albuquerque, N M.
THIRD STREET
MEAT I1AKKE1
AU kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats. - e-- : - -- :.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD HTKKET.
EMIL KLE1NW0RT, Prop.
THE ELK
AH one ot the nicest resorts In the
city and is supplied with the
beet aud Unest liquors.
HEISCU & BBTZLER, Proprietors.
Phtronsand friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."
SOS Weat Rallrnad Avenue,.
A. E. WALKER,
Fire Insuranc- e-
S'crtttrf Hatual Building Auoclitloa.
Uaie at J. O. Haldrlilg' l aoibtr Varcl
W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
Seoond street, between lUllroml and
Copper avenues,
Borne and Mules bought and eichanged.
Livery, Hale, Keed and Transfer Htahles.
Best Turnout In the Cltv
AAras W. L. TRIMBLE U Co
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
CRESCENT COAL YARD,
GALLUP COAL-B- wt Do-mes- tic
Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.-.-
-.
A. J. CRAWFORD, Agent,
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable
MKLINI & EAK1N
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We handle everything
In our Hue.
DlNtillers' Agents,
Bpeolal Dlatriliutairs Taylor .V Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.
HI South Hirst Bt., Albuquerque, N. II
J. STARKEL.
Painter and Paper Hanger.
OKDr.HH SDLICITKD.
2OT EAST RAILROAD AVE.
Don't fall to call lit the
(.OLD STAR SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque New Mexico
Kor all kind of Hood Cigar
aud Liquid Kefresliuieuls.. .
Atlantic Beer Hall !
81'HNKUjKK iiLJX, PropH.
Cool Keg Ueerun draught; the tiuvl Natlv
Win and the vrry brut of Urot clw
Llqiiori. (itve di a call
Han ioar Avindi. Ai BrgraMyna
ti ii n null fvitat-ii- lie
r- iti. !) f r iMii"i(lif,
Mil III a I ii I r ll if k.
W ill latUfi J W Itil- U Ii II I U r ')!r aid M.nHiiiUi- -
i siiumr.. linn, nrilii.ii ur Ul vi
taveaiu tuuiuiot. tl- n if in ii t u Hit III
YY""""".'0 T?, r ant nt wrbipr.
rifrSS, l'ftp.l'J. tut
U. r i l.slllr. 2 Tft.
ieuvulaf Mriti vu iviuaai.
The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital. $100,000.00
ISSUK9 DRAFTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS OF THK WORLD.
Solicits Accounts and Offers to Depositors Kvery facility
Consistent with Profltablt Bulking.
DIRKCTOKS AND OKKICKRSt
M. S. Otsso. President. B. P. ScacsTBa. Vice 1're.ldent. W. S. RraicaLBM, Cashier,
Solomon Loba, Sheep Oriiwer. A. M. Blaowbll, Ornm, Hlackwetl Co.
W. A. Maimtiix, Coal. William McIrtosh, Sheep Orower.
C. P. Wacos, Manager UroM. Blacktrell A Co, I. C. ttALoainog, Lambs.
Depotitorr for Atchison, Topek & Santa Fc Railway.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Authorised Capital tl,00,0M
Paid up. Capital, Surplus
andProate lirs.Mf.ae
GROSS BLAGKVELL & CO,
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE
WOOL, HIDES
We hand'e Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
Wool nuckfl, Sulphur, (Justice Bros. Canoed
Gotxls, Colorado Lard and Meats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las
SAMPLE ROOM.
"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and
Served to
JOHN VVICKSTBOM,
IPROPRIKTOR.
W. V.
II I fl IL.ar'- - ,H,nr'I
Couches t7.20.and Up.
FLOUR,
Car Lou a Specialty.
SILVER
L
a
'
.
-- ...
Hi t at.a j
huaia MSral,.,
Coarort. L ututi
I
U. 8.
Depository tor the Santa Fe
raciflc and the Atchison, To
peka k Santa Fe Railway
Companies.
0KKICKK8 ANU D1KKTORA
JOSHUA RATNOI.Di President
at. W. KUil'HNUV Vloe President
KKKN Cashier
KBANK McKKK Assistant Cashier
A. A. OHANT
GROCERS
AND PELTS.
Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
CLUB ROOMS.
Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
All Patrons.
Late the
St. Elmo.
FUTRELLE,
210 Sooth First Street, Opposite
Irmorj Hall,
Wholesale Retail Drain.
New
af a. aaa aIm CUailaa
Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
nn ti ei n 1 1 m on t
Valla 86c and Up.
tu "rr" ivrwtra. -t-w
Oarrlaa th. Lariat aatlMoat liUntln Mtoab
STAPLE : 0B0CEU1ES.
7. be Posad Sontnweit.
w" ...a....w...l..lly.nn..ndrrm..r. si-- . so late Inde imiriilu' lu, di one uu - utcrllr's beds."
Low Bent and Small Kipeneos enable, tu to Sell Cheaper than any houee In the
elty. OPKN KVKMNU3 UNTIL 8.
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Etc.,
m my vst
JOSEPH BARNKTT. FEOPBIETOJi.
ItO Wast Railroad Avenai, Albaquarau.
ESTABLISHED 1 878.
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Grocerl
GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. I I t ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
AMERICAN
TRUSS.
....
COOL.
Wta.V
'" p,ursiai ips
J He
Ma tx.
J
DEFOSITORT.
8.
A. A.
of
and Id
Furnitures
I
o
am
Wines,
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS
nniniiDDinn i.n cornan ptdddtgttuLauau.iioauD aau iidwuiu oinoisi,
... a,v a.limpDoai its, aioui,u"rijtn, n, .
ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKEL & BOTHB. Props.
Hucetvwore to KHANK II. JONKS.
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
The Coolest and Highest Grade of Later Serted.
Finest Billiard Hall in tne Territorj,
Finest aud Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
DKALKKa IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
HAY AND "M --
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,
Imported French and" Italian GoaJi. i
SaU Agents for 8aa AaUala Lima.
Nw Telephoae 147. III). Ill AND 117 MOUTH THUO) HI
CLOUTHIER & McRAE,
'
Successors to ED. CLOUTHIER.
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Agents for Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent
Flour and Monarch Canned (rood.
201 West Railroad Avenue.
THE DALLY CITIZEN
ALMQIKKQl K. JI NK If.. is.
MONEY TO LOAN
On pianos, flret-cla- w fnrnltnre, etc
without removaL Aim on diamonds,
watohea, jewelr y, life Insurance poli-
cies. Trust deed or any good mout-tty- .
Term very moderate.
II. SIMPSON.
log Booth Second street, Albnqner-qm- ,
Nov Meiloo. neit door to Wert-a-
Colon Telegraph oOloe.
B. A. SLEYSTER,
J IKURMCE MAM
IBM BST1TK.
SOT.HI PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS IS A 14 CKOMWKLL BLOCK
W. C. RUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
fURMHHKD ROOMS KOR RRN'T.
Rents Col WW.
Money to Loan on Real Ketate Becurtty.
OUrt with Mntnal Anlom.tlc Telephone Co.
CKOMWKLL HUCK,
Telephone 435.
L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Teat Gold Avenue next to Fir
National Bank.
lew and Second Hand Furniture,
T0VES AKD loUSIBOLD COOPS.
KrpalMn- - Specialty,
Furniture stored and packed (or ship-
ment. Highest prices paid tor second
hand household goods.
J. O. GIDEON,
IlIAI.KR IN
Furniture, Stoves, Granite. Glass
and Qucensware.
Bought, Sold andFURNITURE Kxchanged.
Highest prices paid for
Household Goods
Sole Agent for the
C1DE0I QUEER COOK STOVE,
Beat In tli world.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
-- THK-
STONE HOTEL
JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS. N. M.
Oj-e- fir the nraioii. Kintt-- i (u onnnm-fttttiuii-
KooniN i l tn iuilm. K.itfft,
910 l ft week, rtnmi mim! Jtrl WhNHoHN
.M tS I r ok I , I'riiprietnr. I It mlqua irrs
lor JdtjfiMtu'a AUnigut rque lnte line.
THE GRILLE
IfA First-Clas- s Restanrant
where the best meals and
shirt orders are served.
EPEC1AI iTTENTlOH C1VBH TO LADIES.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
S. T. ELLSWORTH. Proprietor.
A. SIMPIER
Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmcr and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
(irn day and Night.
Both Trleplionra.
188S 1899
F.G.Pratt&CoJ untied
.da.
Brand
Acrnu
and
STAPLE ani FANCY GROCERIES
SI 4 B SMd StBlll.bofo OrderCrramrrr Bnt1. Hollcltrd
Heal on Kanh. Krea Delivery
CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Nice bananas at J. L. Bell A Co's.
Dipping tauks. Whitney Company.
W indow shades, In all colors. May &
Faber.
Live and dressed poultry at J. L. Bell
Ac Co's.
Fresh figs and muskmelons at J. I..
Bell & Co's.
Plumbing In all Its branches. W hit-
ney Company.
Smoke the Ailldavlt cigar; IB eents,
two for 2T oents.
Picture frames aud room moulding at
cost. Whituey Company.
Dainty parasols at special bargains
this week. 11. llfeld X Co s.
Big sale on sweater this week at the
Koouomlst, up from gro each.
When you go to the Jeuiez hot springs
stop at Mocks Hotel, first clues in
very respect.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
and household goods, lit Oold aveuue.
T. A. WMirmN.
Smoke the Albuquerque tt ceut cigar.
Manufactured by It. Vt eelerfeid bro.,
'All Railroad aveuue.
If you are going to a picnic, call at
the Jada Hroeery company for your
lunches. They have the linest assort-
ment of lunch goods tn the city.
Klertrloal wiring and IHting,
given tor equipping uew houses,
Urst-clas- s work at reasonable prices. C.
C. Pltrat. Old telephone, No. !'.
S. Vaun, the well-mow- jeweler and
watchmaker, has removed to 1" south
Heeond street and invites everyboily to
call anil inspect ins uew quarters.
Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkan
san. for sale at J. L. Bell & Co.'s, Or
auge, peiu'li, calawba, grape and cherry
phoepliales are drinks IH for kings.
If you Intend to visit ths celebrated
Sulphur hot springs, oousuit w. L
Trlnible A Co. as to trausporUtiou
They sgrce to land all visitors at the
fitmnus resort at supper tlm. The
travel Is made from Thornton to Bland,
and from there through t,.i i"t tlmining district to t'n riit" tr.
The street committee of the cliv nun-d- l
ought to see tht tli xtitow vk onWt KllrO.d SVell', MITl'.ll ( ! il'. It
beyond the .InrtiiitHi l iitlli i is re
pit roil. There h "Uep-pf- l ' rf ruly two
feet, and dnii'ic the. pf' frw month
several ladle hi ene red severe fulls
at thin partlrulai ' p off."
Having enlarged otir facilities we are
now prepared to nerve the llnest Ice
rreani Id the city for lo rente per plate.
( ream soda and sherbets, I o cent. All
kind of drink, f oenU. lelaney'e (.'and;
Kitchen.
Regular meeting of Triple Link lodge
No. 1". I. O. u. F., title evening at
o'clock, t their hall. All members are
requested to be present. Hy order of the
nobis grand. It. (.'. O'Henr, eerretarj.
AhetracU of title to Bernalillo count;
real extate fiirnlihed on ehort notice bV
the Alhnitieritie Abetrart company. J.
M. MiNire, manager. Telephone, 'HI.
We would call jour attention to eonie
perlallj good thlnge In bore' knee pant
xiilte. A full line at low price. Hluiou
rtern, the Hailroad arenue clothier.
Von have no hill to climb at Jemet
Hot Hprlijg If yon etop at f h Htone ho-
tel, enborne Uontfort. Kery thing
Ik new and Or it clae.
Mnthere' Friend waUte for boy with
collar attached or detacbet; the bet
walNt made. Himon Htern, the Railroad
avenue clothier.
The Woman' rhrlxtlan Temperance
I'ntnn will meet Friday, June I'lth, at X
p. m., at the reeldence of Mr. Vaughn,
iio north Arno.
All kind of wanhable en It for boy,
youth and men. Trice alwaye right.
Mmon 8tcrn, the Railroad avenue cloth-
ier.
C. C. Pltrat. electrician. All kind of
electrical work and repairing done, on
hort notice. Colorado telephone, No. I'Xt
femes hut springs the most delight-
ful mountain reeort In the west. J. H.
hlock runs the bet hotel there.
The Stone hotel at Jemes Hot Springs
Is the best place to pt ip. Wrnborne
Motitrort. proprietor.
Try the liext K'K ( HHM In the city at
AMikh' IUiuy. end of mreel car tine, or
Rl'I'I'K'H Kill NTIN.
I.Nilie 7 i rent eilk glove In Muck.
white and color, only 2f cento, this
week, at llfeld e.
Found A store key. Finder can have
same by culling at this ollice and paym
lor tins notice.
When ynti go to Jemer. t'ot Bprlrijy
stop with Wen lor lie .V Mun tort at iUt
xtoue Dote l.
Call at the .Isffi lro"ery fonpaiiy for
fresh cake and cookie In hoxt iu.l by(he pound.
Lace curtains, embracing the pk'
desirable style ami pattern at . :' '
Kaber's.
New lot of olive oil and Itiip i nt
maecaronl Just in at 11. A. V. ruAn-dlno's- .
Lost Pair flexible gold bowed snecta'
cle. Finder pleiis leave at this ollice.
The brands of garden hose sold by us
are tne standard, n hltney Company.
Hat and cut on special sole this week
ror oors and girls, at the c.flonomist.
The Jaffa Grocery company I head
quarter for fruits and vegctahle.
Wy dental ollice will be dosed f rom
June 11 to June Jo. K.J.Alger.
Ladies linen color, sllnlitlr aolleil.
only 6 cents at llfeld'.
Horiibbing and shoe brushes nt cost at
II. A. ii. Palladtno's.
Attend the quarter sale, this week, at
Kosouwald Bro.'
Merchants' Innrh every morning at the
White Klephant.
Alfalfa and feed or all kind at II. A.
M. Palladtno's.
See the wash suit on sle this week at
the Kconomlst.
Fresh vegetables of all kinds at J. L.
Bell & Co s
China and glamware at cost. Whitney
Com puny.
Large hoe Iigau berries at J. L. Bell
& Co's.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
FRESH BEAR MEAT
On ale tomorrow.
Fine large Cucumbers, 3 for l(e.
Fresh Mushroom, 3So per lb.
SAN JOSE MARKET
J3IB
WHAT A QUARTER WILL DO
IN OUR STORE THIS WEEK
OUR 25c COUNTER
WILL TROVE OF
INTEREST TO YOU.
Itelow Wo (llvo ii Few of (lie Hem- - '4."c Will Ituy :
rc
'irc
'iBc
2Rc
!4."c
arc
3f5c
For tlm Lnillen.
Ladies' Shirt Waists, with detaehalile laundered eollar
Ladies' Crush Skirts, worth 5or, e.u l
Six Ladies' Cream Vests
Three Ladies' Vests, worth 15c e,u h, fur
Two pair Ladies' Lxtra Quality Hose for
Three Ladies' Linen Collars for...
A Ladies' Niee Sailor for
One dozen lleauly Pins
A good pair of Ladies' Silk Mits for
Ladies.' White Mull Ties for 35c
For the Men Folks.
Three pair Men's (rood Ulaek Sot ks for..,,
Men's Linen Collars, in lay-dow- n only, four for. .
Men's Linen Cuffs, two pair for
Men's good Hilhriggan Underwear, per garment . . , ,
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c to 5e, now(Jentleman's nice Four-in-han- d Tie
arte
(Jentleman's nice Tetk Tie
arte A nice Hand How
arte
ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL PAHAUKAMI.
K. It. Dewey, from Rluewater, came In
from tne west last night, and is stopping
at the (Irani! Central.
Din Moran was lined !i by Justice
Kitible to day for committing a nuisance
on the street last night.
Mrs. J. K. Hroith and children, of Ho
corro, en route east on a visit, were at
the (irand Central last night.
1 r . C. II. Crulkshank, eipert witness
In the Fred. Merrill case, passed up the
road from Han Marclal to Santa Fe last
night.
Thrr will b a meeting of St. John's
Social Hulld at H o'clock Hatuntay night
at the home of Miss Nora Werner, bl2
east Silver avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. II. I). Becker are revelling
In the pretty smiles of bounriug baby
11 iy, the little chap arriving tat the
Bicker home sometime yesterday morn- -
I). A. Shops, of Wlnslow; J. K. Baxter,
t Lt i Augeles, and 1). M. Hitchcock, of
tan Varcial. all prominent railroad olll-li- il
'. are In the city C. M. Tay- -
ir, the populardlvlslon master mechanic
a. Katou, was In the olty yeeterday.
The IWmes continued smouldering In
the aw dust and other rubbish at the
Val Blata storehouse, on north First
Htreet, which burned a few night ago,
and yesterday the olty tank was taken
down there and the burning ember
drowned in a 11 rod of water.
A short time ago, Thk Citi.kn an
nounced the approitoliing uutrrlage of
Kred. Heir. lor, 01 lloibrook, A. ! , to MlhS
H ranees Kosenwald, of tills city It Is
now understood that the courtship will
culiuluate In wedlock on Sunday, June
J'i. the ceremony to be performed at the
home of the prospective bride's Htster,
Mr. K l. Kieeuwalil, on west Copper ave-
nue.
Ill learned that thevafe In the depot at
Trinidad, Colo , was blown open on Tues
day, which show that the h iuse Breakers
and safe blowers are still on their way
north. They started at Helen and their
next stopping place was Las Vegas,
reaching Irlnldad a few days ago. Ainu-querq-
can congratulate herself that
they did not have the temerity to ply
their nefarious calling tn this city.
Pedro J. Ariiilji, Sr., and Raymundo
Sains drove Into the city late yesterday
afternoon from a cattle and sheep buy
ing trip for McCormlck Bros. The
country traversed," said Mr. Armijn, "I
entirely dry and no feed for Htock, with
the exception of the ranges in the V hlte
mountains, tattle very poor, also sheep,
and very heavy losses were sustained by
sleep owners throughout Lincoln
comity."
W illiam WoodmHiisee, one of the city's
letter carriers, with his wife
and children, will leave this evening for
Indiana. After a visit of several week
In llooslerdom, they will proceed to Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, where they will visit the
A
"The Alaska" cut the Ice bill
and saves its cost in one season.
Our Ice Cretin are
avers and are all right on the Ice
qiicitloit.
The Insurance (lasoline Stoves are the
only ones that are Hife under all cir
cumstances.
The Brand of Garden Hose that we
csrry are the standard. We never carry
Harden Hose from one season to another.
We receive new hose every season.
We all
Furnltur, Carptta, CurUini
and Shidrt, Picture Framn
and Room Moulding,
China and Cjlaat-war- c.
fact, everjihing In our
ond Htreet store at cost,
we are going out of these
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
arte
mother of Mr. Woodmaniiee. It Is learned
that Mr. Woodmansee, while est, will
to secure a transfer from the
Albnqnerque post'illlca to tome position
In the east, possibly In Chicago.
The First National hank, one of Nw
Mexico's solid banking Institutions, is
undergoing a genuine summer cleaning.
The celling and walls are receiving
the attention of Urst class paper hangers,
while the painter's brnsh will make th
wood work and the costly furniture and
fixtures look bran new.
Mrs. J. F. Sii'zr and daughter. Mlse
Hrare, are on their way to Chicago,
wnere tney win visit ror short time,
and from there go to Kentucky. They
111 re Boseni an snmmer.
Regular meeting of Triple Link Re
bekah lodge No. in. I. O. o. K..
at 8 o'clock. Klectlon of cllicers. A f nil
attendance of members Is desired.
W. T. Cllver. of the Santa Fe railway
land department, left last night for
Raton, and from there will contluue on
to hi headquarters In Topeka.
C( I. A. Staab, the wealthy merchant of
Santa Fe, 1 In the city
II. T. Mch'lnney. of Hell canyon. Is In
the city to day.
-- to.7 IX UaaW
TI3.
Drnvrnxl Turkey
nreesel Kroner
liressed Chickens
Spring Ijimb
Vonng teal
Freeh Mushroom
Fresh Fish
Sweetbreads Calf
Florida Tomatoes Prewed Ham
Boiled Ham Minced Ham
Cooked Corned Beef Pressed Pig's Feet
Mammoth Strawberries
Blackberries
Raspberries
Cherries
Oooseberries
Apricots
Homegrown Teas
Ciirumliers, 3 for in
Sedgwick Creamery, 2 list for 45o
San Jose Market
ism- -
We Have Received
CAR LOAD OK THK WKLL KNOWN
Alaska Refrigerator, Ice Chest and Ice Cream
Freezers.
down
Freer.ers lalnr
endeavor
Liver
WHITNEY COMPANY,
Dealers in Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Iron Pipe an J Fittings,
Brass Goods, Belting and Packing.
113 115 117 SOUTH FIRST STKICKT.
are selling
WHiTWiY Company
MAIL ORDERJ HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OFFICP. ANU 8AI.I:.SM(K)MS, 113 South First Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWAKB, IIS'"7 Sou,h iirtX s,reet
- - lLiliJ.J L. B)
For the Boys
Don't Forget the Little Chaps. See Our Line of
Washable - Suits.
Sizes 4 to 18 Years, Price $1.50 to $1 25.
Short and Long PanU. Also some good values in
WOOLEN : SUITS.
Our line of Hoys' Shirts is
Mother's Friend Waists
With Detatched ColVs.
SltlOfJ STERN,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Grant Building. 305 Railroad Ave.
liTMiill Orders Solicited. New 'Phone aa.1.
Headquarters) for Carpets, Matting1, Linoleum,
Curtain) and House FurnUliiiifr Good.
iw-
-v 'Tit 4mP. rnr; i 'ii i -
Curtains
Hcniarkable values IJobinett and
Muslin Curtains, milled edge lace
insertion.
Carpets and Rugs
A Choice, Complete and Comprehensive
of all that is newest in line. Prices than
0. A. MATSON & CO.
Fine Stationery
ICastmun Kodaks
Developing and
Printing for
Amateurs.
Lowney's Candies.
80S KAILKOAU AVKNUK.
ALIIUUUKHUl'K - . NKWMKXICO.
For aula,
At the fair grounds, rour ot the Qnest
thoroughbred colts that were ever
brought to this territory. Must be sold.
Call at the fair grounds.
Nothing but the best at
Ruppe's sod.i fountain.
IVKS THB) riAJKlST
For cut dowers, palms, ferns, etc., at all
times. Iviw. thi Flokiht.
Hub .r
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.
Japanese and China matting In end-
less variety. May & Faber.
For type-writin- aud stenography,
call at Citizkn ollice.
Fresh strawberries and blackberries at
J. L, Bell Co's.
P- - d'
We fail to see how you can help but be
pleased with our collar and cult work if
it Ills like tne aimve. n e spare no pains
'nresp'iise In the purchase of anythiog
that will Improve the quality, and we
take the greatest pains lu having the
color and llnlsh uniform. You don't
Hint any broken collar, either, In the
lots you send us It took some money
aud some time, ton, to get that little
matter remedied, but we have it now
where lt eliou d be. You are wel-
come to call and see us at onr work, as
we are alwe pleased ti show our moth-od- s
an '. oceive suggestions.
Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAT A. UUBBS, k CO.
lrma OmI Sn.u4lNnn. Pa.a.tl
Lace
Without seeing them
you hardly think it porsihle
to squeeze so much beauty
and real merit as well as
Style into curtains and hang-
ings at these remarkable
low prices.
For instance, this week
you can buy:
l'r Pair.7rc I,ae Cnrtalns, only.... tVi'c
1 Oil Lace Curtains, only.. . 72o2U) Lace Curtains, only... l iwi
f3.rn Lace Curtain, only.. . ii M
o.OO Lace Curtain, ouly... 1 00
in
and
Assortment
best and this lower
elsewhere.
ror Tour Hprlug tUnnvatlna Voo Will
rind That
My stock of wall paper and picture
moulding, contains no old stock. New
designs and colors, from the most artis-
tic designers In the best qualities may
always be found at niv store. C. A. Hud
son, No. 118 north Second street.
This is the week tn fit nnt the little
fellows for very little money. For fur-
ther particulars see B. llfeld Ik Co.
Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and Unmatched THEValues. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
In this store, at this time, von will
can take
Baking Day in
,,r, , ,
.rrKT: I
-
, t l r.
.lllv J
A. MALOY,
Railroad Ave.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
iN
4
V v 1 1 .
- il
Line Lawn Garden
T. Y. MAYNARD,
Watches,Clocks,Diamonds.Jewelry.
119 S. Second. Street, Albuquerque.
STRONG.
Furniture.
Red room Suit s.
Single Reds.
Springs.
Pillows.
Comforts.
CheiToniers.
A complete stock
RIGHT
Johoatoa'a J.m.a Htas.
Will leave on regular trip every Tues-
day morning, returning to the city
Thursday. Prepared to extra
trips. desiring to visit ths famous
Jemes hot springs should leave their or-
ders with T.
Copper Avenne Stables,
Pure snmmer frnlt from Arkan-
sas, for safe at J. L. Bell & Co.'s. or-
ange, peach, catawba, grape and
phosphates are drinks lit for king.
GOLDEN I
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
Your Sober Sense!
find is we
of Strong be used to its
the the
to truth, ou stock
make
Those
Jamkh
drink
tacts. Mich nits tne
MOKE ABOUT SHIRTWAISTS!
It psys to "watch out" when nmkers are cl'anlng up
their season's biHlness. Our "watching out" saved yon
something on tliefe crisp lots of wash
Ail our Colored aUts, Into three lots:
T8kTc.h0?...25e, 50c and 75c each
CONCERNING WHITE GOODS!
All news Is good news when In our advertising
coluiuu. lletter White Goods news thsu this we have
never put in print.
reduction of 25 per cent on all White floods.
WEARING TIME FOR WASH
Many maker ot Stuff are closing out their
piotucts at less than cost of pro.lticlioii. That
mean bargains for the lucky ones. We are among them,
Our bargain are your ba.a'in every time.
S.Vi I'lesrsof Wash Hoods that were mid up
2no yard now go at L.
SPECIAL
We have ought from the John Y. Harwell Compiny,
of Chlcigt, their entire sample line of Klauket at
off wholesale price We will them ths same way.
Come in and Investigate our goo Is and our price.
the
J.
118 N. M.
A Full ot Sprinkler and Tools.
Juiinhtiin,
cherry
CORSETS
Corsst,
Kitchen...
Albuquerque,
Hine
Is one that ehonld provided for
ahead time with spices flavoring
wence and extracts, dried ft tilts,
fresh eggs and and fins
pastry flmr. We keep nothing but
the very beat rodimenta, pure
rplcea and flavoring extracts, Al
sweet and delicious creamery
butter, and high-grad- e baking
powders and sods.
The Automatic
Refrigerator
' The latest and best
refrigerator made.
White Mountain
Cream Freezers.
The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers....
The Rest Oracle
Rubber Hose.
Bent Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
Ollice Desks.
Ladies' Desks.
Parlor Furniture.
Rockers.
Dining Chairs.
Go-Cart- s.
Raby
Lounges.
Iron Reds. Couches
in every
PRICES!
J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer
Staple and Fancy
200 East Railroad Ave..
AI.HCCJf KKUL'K, N.
new and big stock lamps. Whit-
ney Co.
Agents ForG STiMDARD PaTTKRIS
Ml The Reliable ofAll Patterns Made.
Sure Please.
Our Advertising is Aimed lo Reach If.
Goods to Fit
Our Values Always Appeal lo
miner sense our imjiug puuiu.
O. W.
201-20- 0 North Second Street
Mattresses.
Sideboards.
Cupboards.
much that worth investigating. Loudly might proclaim
the merits our merchandise. adjectives might emphasize puce
cheapness. We prefer the moderate tone, truthful tale, carefully stated facts. You can tie
. . . . . . . . , , . . i . .i . t i - i.i: .the i
a- -
nt auveriising
has
new wulst.
W divided
seen
A
GOODS !
Summery
season's
o a t
BLANKET !
b
one-thir-
sell
..
Garden
Carriages.
particular.
Id
Groceries.
A
Most
oi...
SOME BRISK KID GLOYE SELLING!
drought about I y some very advantageous Kid (Hove
buying Hucti really excellent glove values seldom come
our way.
100 ram at 95c per pair
i Pairs of Silk Mitts at 2)C er Piljr
aOSINGWTA
That means reduced prioes. A bunching lots,
with little regard tor former prices less regard for
actual Intrinsic worth. We buiich as follows:
Suit at
Fine Cloth Suits at
Finest YenetWn Cloth Suits at.
W. B. any
It. and U. Corset
J. F. Corsets at
be
rf
butter
of
M.
of
to
Our It.
It.
of
aud
$ 8.50
15.50
11.00
OF THE BEST MAKE!
style 95c
:;uc
50c
HANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL!
One htiudrel doten all kin Is of Ladies' Man (kerchief,
some colored borders, hem t Itched Initial aud law t
edge; all go at OLi
